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W H ITE C R E S T
and

P E A C E M A K E R
FL O U R S

The BEST to be had. 
EVERY SACK guarante«d.

Everyth ing in Groceries
P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Good Things To Eat

Are always found here in abun
dance and at moderate prices.
Canned and staple goods of stan
dard advertised brands. Fruits, 
Vegetables, Country Produce.
Try us with your next order of 
Groceries. Wc aim to please.

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

B a n k  C h e ck s
ABE GLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of makiug exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenien *e of a checking 
account and of an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The F irst S tate Bank
O F  H E D L E Y , T E X A S

GUARANTY FUND BANK

THE MOREMAN GIN 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

The fire fiend trialled Hedley 
Monday afternoon \bout 2 o’clock 
deatroying the entire olantof the 
B W. Moreman gin, with the 
exception at the office and scale* 
which were located tone little 
distance from the gia proper.

The fire started in the boliie 
machine, 'way up in the tap of 
the building, and it wai quickly 
seen that the plant wus doomed 
Good work was done in getting 
the many loaded wagena out of 
danger and in turning out the 
bale that was in the preas.

About 120 tons of cotton seed 
was destroyed, along with aigbt 
bales of seedcottou stored in the 
gin. Insurance to cover Loss 
building and machinery is fully 
$16,000.00, with $9,000 00 insur
ance.

This la a great loss to Mr. 
Moreman, to our farmers, and to 
the business interests of Hedley 
Like all calamities, it could not 
have happened at a more inop 
portune time. For the balance 
of the season our farmers will be 
forced to have their cotton gia 
ued at McKnight, Lelia Lake or 
Memphis We understand fuel 
is a vexatious problem at the Me 
Knight gin, which is probably 
the most convenient of the three 
mentioned for the majority of our 
cotton farmers; but the 18 or 
20 tons of coal that were saved 
from the fire will be seat there, 
we are told, and will afford relief 
for a few days It is certainly 
up to us to see that this gin gets 
a goodly portion of the very first 
cot I available.

The gin will be reconstructed 
and made ready for next sea 
son’s cotton erop.

AN APPEAL FOR RETTER

NOTICE, CITY TAX PAYERS
The Cltj Tax Rolls are at the 

First State Bank, and Mr. J. K 
Benson will receive and receipt 
for all taxes paid. Some of these 
taxes are now delinquent, and 
you will do well to attend to this 
before it becomes necessary to 
make up the list and advertise 
the delinquents, as that will p it  
you to added expanse.

B» Order of 
The City Council.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a m. 
Preaching at 5:45 p. m. 
Come to church.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

FOR SALE
For a short time I am offering 

my farm of 151 83 acres, adjoin 
ing the town of Hedley, Texas, 
on the north, fur sale There is 
10 or 12 acres of this land inside 
the corporate limits of Hedley; 
would make a fine addition to 
the town. This is one of the 
best farms of iu  size in the eoun 
ty. With a good cash payment 
down, could give long t me on 
deferred pay ment. If interested 
see owner on premises.

R. W Scales. Owner, 
Hedley, Texas.

Ed Gerner of Lelia Lake * as 
here Wednesday and sold a Am 
flock of bronse turkeys to R S 
Smith, the produce man. There 
were 22 of the birds, the gobblers 
averaging 22 lbs, the hens 14 lbs, 
for which be received $97.

E. B. Mare was he^e Monday 
from Lelia Lake, and left some 
real coin with u> to keep the In
former coming a whole jtar.

By F .N . R E YN O LD S, D .D .S .

"A  city, town or community 
can be no more healthy than its 
people are healthy in mind and 
body." In the same sense as the 
brain is a part of the body, it ia 
controlled by the condition of the 
body The condition of the body 
in many instances is responsible 
for our different temperaments 
and actions. Likewise our state 
or nation can be no healthier than 
we allow our Individual bodies to 
be No one organ of the human 
body can properly functionate 
unless all other organs are work 
log in harmony. The heart is ab 
normal when the stomaehor liver 
is abnormal. No food taken into 
tbe stomach can be properly di 
gested or assimilated iato the dif
ferent parts of the body when any 
one organ or se iretioa is not 
performing its full duty.

Poison in the stomach causes 
an abnormal condition of same 
Food improperly mastioaWd will 
cause an abnormal condition like 
wise. As stated above, if one 
part of the body is out of com 
mission, all other parts are more 
or less impaired. The above be 
ing true, the mouth whicb con
tains important organs of the 
body, will pass to the stomach 
food which baa been only parti 
ally masticated 8uch being the 
case, the stomach isoutofhar  
mony with tbe other machinery. 
After this it is very plain to see 
that the body in such cases de 
generate«, and is on ita road to 
serious eem plications. Many,
many lives have passed from the 
stage of action, due in the begin 
ning to an abnormal mouth.

Tbe eye has a special duty to 
perform Likewise the ear, nose 
sod all other organs of the hu 
man machine. The mouth, from 
many viewpoints, ia the most im 
portant of all. We can live with
out many of the others, but we 
cannot live without the moutb. 
There are many who live with a 
half uioutb. There is no reason 
why the organs of the oral cavity 
should not receive the same, if 
not better, attention than the 
other parts of the body. I am 
confident that there would be 
less ailment with the oral cavity 
today if it were possible for the 
people to know the real facts in 
the case. “ We are pronn to put 
off what we ean hide from tbs 
public, regardless of tbe misery 
that ofttimes follows.’’ Tbe oral 
cavity and the organs therein are 
very important ones. Their con 
dition is no less than a leading 
factor in our health in general

No human body can properly 
discharge its duties, and breathe 
the sir of life its allotted time, 
unless the mouth has received its 
due treatment Every tooth in 
the arch has a duty to perform. 
Every tooth should be sound and 
in its place. Tie very true that 
many of us are living without 
them and are seemingly iu per 
feet health. But in many case» 
there is a deep seated trouble 
that bas come from the mouth 
Gods laws cannot be fulfilled,nor 
His commandments obeyed unti 
the oral cavity has received it» 
proper an d  rea»onable treat 
ment. It ia the entrance of ail 
nourishment. The channel thro 
which miny systemic disease» 
have their entrance into thi 
oody. “ Cleanliness is m xt t 
Godliness.”  Therefore, I dees 
it very unwise to go at life in 
haphazard way as many intedi 
gent and refined oeople are doing j

It is far better to never have a 
Continued on last page

A N O T H E R  N E W  C A R  O F

Furniture!
ju s t a rrived , including the  la tes t and  
best in P arlo r S uits , B sdroom  S u its , 
Nuofold, K itchen C ab inets , e tc .
Big stock of Auto Casings and T u b e s ,' 
Q ueen sw are , L eath er Goods— in fac t, 
ev ery th in g  carried  in a f irs t c lass  
H a rd w a re  and F u rn itu re  store.

A L S O  C A R  O F N E W  W A G O N S

Moreman &  Battle
Everything in Hardware and Fornitura

¥ > *■ ■

Turkeys
Produce

Am  still paying the top  
of the m arket for All 
Kinds of Country Pro
duce. Bring them  in 
and get the money.
Come by and get some 
of these fine Apples to 
take home w ith  you. 
T h ey ’ll soon be gone.

Phone 93

R .  S. Smith
The Produce Man

One Man In Five—
Did you know that twenty men out of 

every twenty-five are unable to save mon
ey? Only five succeed.

WHICH ARE YOU GOING TO BE?
Make a New Year's resolution and start 

an account with a Bank that will help you 
help yourself.

Guaranty State Bank
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

Capital aud Surplus $35,000.00

js, V H
|f< i " .  I  V  : I

e a t

37262211
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L E T  “ D A N D E R I N E *

BEAUTIFY HAIR

Girls! Have a mass of long, 
thick, gleamy hair

Let “ Danderiue" save your Imir and 
double its beauty. You can have lot« 
o f long. thick, strong, lustrous hair. 
Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
or fading. Bring back its color, vigor 
BD't vitality.

Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful 
“ Danderine" at any drug or toilet coun
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan
druff and falling hair. Your hair needs 
this stimulating tonic, then Its li'e. 
'olor. brightness and abundance will 
.«turn—Hurry I—Adv.

The Hard Heart.
George M. Cohan, during a lull Iti 

the theater strike, talked nlmut the 
callous hearts of chorus girl«.

“Oh. they've got callous heart«." he 
said. “ I know a broker who proposed 
to one of them at a roof garden sup 
per.

“ 'Miss Vavasour—Vivian—” the hro 
ker said, ‘my feelings toward you are 
so tender, so very, very tender—’

“ But Vivian Vavasour interrupted 
him with a hard little laugh.

“ 'Look here. Bill.'site said, ‘it's legal 
tender I've g>it to see if we re going to 
do busbies.«.' ”

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
srho are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, then is one preparation that 
has been very eucceesful in overcoming 
theee conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realised. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
sn interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so manv a, plicsnts for insurance sre re
jected ie because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the i 
Urge Majority of Wioee wh se at plica- ] 
tione sre declined do not even mepect 
that thev have the disease. It U on tale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if von wish first to test this \ 
great preparation send ten rente to Dr. ( 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. X. Y., for a 
eample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Training Women Industrially.
The I.*e<|s (England) education com

mittee bus inaugurated a scheme of 
training women for the wholesale 
clothing trade of the district. It Is 
l i o ' i e d  to reduce employment and en
able manufacturer* to get back to the i 
prewar capacity of | rodurtlon.

Cutieura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
of Onticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu- 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This la 
only one of the things Cutieura will <lo 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used ' 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv.

Beneath Her Notice.
Cary—"What do you say to a 

trump along licet*» lake?" Otarene 
—“ 1 never speak to the horrid thing*.“ 
—Cornell Widow.

GET READY 
FOR “FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Pré« Prom 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are ad via- ig their friends to keep their syetemg 
a rifled and their organa ia perfect 
orking order aa a protection against 
ie return of influenza. They know 
lat a clogged tip eystem and a lazy 
ver favor colds, influenza and serious 
implications.
To ent short a eold overnicht and to 
revent serious confutations take one 
alotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
ater—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
o griping, no sickening after effects, 
lest morning your cold has vanished, 
our liver is active, your system is puri- 
ed and refreshed sn.J yon sre feeling 
me with n hearty appetite for break- 
sat. Eat what yon p.ease— no danger. 
Calotabs are sold only in original 

raled packages, price thirty-five rents, 
¡very druggist is authorised to refund 
our money if you ere set perfectly 
alighted with Calotabe.—(Adv.)

Honest-to-goodness facts are scarcer

4 8 ,0 0 0
Drug Stores Sell It?
Five million people 
use it to KILL COLDS

i t  ILL’S

c a s c a r a Q jq u in in i

f i f t O M lt t e
w S tandard  c o ld  rem ed r  fo r  v **'■»

—in tab let furro—-M fe, sure, no 
Opiates— breaks up a co ld  in 24 

h ou rs— relieves gr ; p in 3 day* 
^ i l o n e y  b scs  if it fails The 

gen u in e b ox  hat *  Red 
L ^ top  w i t h  Mr. H ills  

L picture.
A t A t :  Drmg Stmrmm

Rich-Tone Is a Triend 
of the Weak

“It Has Made Me Strong and Well 
Again."— Says J. R. Martinez.

H e  t r r l t e s i  MR l e h - T o a e  I* ■ w o n d e r 
f u l  r e a i e d y  f o r  p e u p lr  w h o  o r r  w r n lt  
nn«l la i 'k i D g  In v l jx o r .  n n d  a l l  l l i o s e  w l i o  
d e s i r e  t o  »ta in  a f r r n ig ih  " n i l  e n e r g y  
» liouI<1 t a k e  tblN  t r u ly  fa n m u a  too l«* , j 
It  h n a  g h r a  m e  p e r f e c t  h e a l t h  n n d  
e u r e d  ni. o f  n l lm e n t *  f r o u i  w h i c h  I h a d  
l o n g  B u flc r e d .* '

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R ! r h - T o n r  m a k e »  m o r e  r e d  c o r p u a r l f t ,  
e a r l t 'h ln i c  n n d  p u r i fy  ln*i t h e  b l o o d .  I t  
e o a i a i a h  a l l  o f  t h e  e le m e n t *  t h a t  a r e  
n e e d e d  m o * !  In i i i a i n t a l n ia c  m r e n g t h  
a n d  vise o r .  K lr h - T u n e  r e a l*  t h e  t i r e d  
a e r v e s .  r e s t o r e *  n p p e t l t e .  I n d n c fn  
h e a l t h f u l  s l e e p — It g l i e *  y o u  a l l  t h o u «  
t h l a a *  « h l . l i  m e a n  e n e r g y  a n d  w e l l -  
k e i n g ,  f i e t  a b o t t l e  t o d a y — o n l y  9 1 .0 0  
a t  a l l  d r u jc  a f o r e * .
A. B. Richxrds Medicine Co, Snermsn. Teus

“ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --— -

I JENKINS: KIDNAPED AND RANSOMED

Mexieuy outrages upon Americans 
have become such an old story that 
even the kidnaping by bandits of W1I-,
11am O. Jenkins, the American con
sular agent at I'ueblu. Mexico, did not 
create any great excitement. To be 
sure. Senator Meyers (I>em.) of Mon
tana introduced a resolution (S. Res.
1120) reciting “that it Is the sense of 
»his body that the president o f the 
United States un.l the secretary of 
war should at once use ull the armed 
forces nnd power o f the United States 
to recover and have Immediately the 
said Jenkins alive or his abductors 
dead.”

But other senators calmed him.
The resolution Induced the state de
partment, however, to serve notice on 
Carranza that he must ransom Jen
kins, even If he had to pay the $300,- 
000 (Mexican) demanded by Frederico 
Cordova, leader o f the bandits.

The release o f Jenkins wns ef
fected by Mestre. his personal attorney, who met the bandits, paid the ransom, 
got a receipt from Cordova and put Jenkins In a hospital at Puebla.

Few details of Jenkins* week of captivity have been learned as he Is not 
physically able to tell much of his experiences.

Forced to sleep on the wet ground during a week o f dally rains, he suffered 
a recurrence of rheumatic attacks, which rendered him almost helpless.

T » k e  l*r. (.tirin '* % nfl**ptie, r r - u l f f t  fa m ily  
to n ic  k n o u n  W rite  for  « r * r l» l  term a to 
bk'* War. Kl- A’ In«* 1' W«" T* x

May Produce Blue Guinea Pigs.
Dr. 11. L. Ibsen, professor o f genet- 1 

les and color heritage at a western 
agricultural college Is conducting an i 
experiment to produce blue guinea pig* | 
for a Chicago dealer In guinea pig*, 
rabbits and ruts.

Blue rats, rabbits and various other 
small animals have been produced, but , 
the breeding of blue guinea pigs has ] 
never yet been accomplished. Doctor 
Ibsen has done work in this field thnt 
ranks idgh among the breeding genet!- I 
cists of the country.

STOMACH 0. K.

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

"Pape’s Dtapcpstn”

Millions of people know that It is 
needless to be bothered with indiges
tion. dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. A few tablets o f Pape's Diapep- 
sin neutralize acidity and give relief 
at once.

When your meals don't fit nnd yon 
feel unqpmfortahle, when you belch 
ga*es, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food. When you feel lumps of 'ndiges- 
tion (min. henrtbum or headache from 
acidity. Just eat a taldet o f Pape's Din- 
pepsin and the stomach distress is 
gone.

The cost is so little. The benefit« so
great. You. too, will be n Diupepeln 
enthusiast afterwards.—Adv.

Machine for Grain Inspectors.
Grain insjiectors must know the ex

act amount o f moisture In specimen» 
submitted nnd a machine has lucen 
made to determine this in a thirty- 
minute test.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name “ Bayer”  is cn Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

in a “ Bayer package.“ containing prop
er directions for Headache, Cold*. 
Pain, Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “ Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxea o f ¿2 
tablets cost few centa. Aspirin 1« trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcmcldester of Hallcyllcacid.—Adv.

Love much and it make« lifting 
heavy loads easy.

important to M other«
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. that famous old remery 
for Infanta and children, and »ee that it 

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Overly) Yeara"
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Cm !

Alt happiness is In the mind.

THE FIRST CONGRESS OF ITS KIND

[ MINOR FREE AND STILL SPELLBINDING j

Robert A. Minor, an American 
Journalist and cartoonist and a "sensa
tional spellbinder of the soap-bog 
type.” is a storm-center and has been 
for some time. He was arrested in 
April of 1!*T9 In Paris by the French 
at the Instigation of the British and 
taken to Coblenz, where he was tried 
by the Americans on the charge that 
he had engaged in n campaign of prop
aganda to weaken the military pow
er of the allies. July 5 he was re
leased from the military prison under 
circumstances which the war corre
spondents endeavored vainly to ex
plain.

July 31 the senate passed n reso
lution calling upon the secretary of 
war for explanations. October 10 the 
senate passed another resolution to 
the same effect. Several senators 
freed their minds. Senator Poindex
ter, comparing Minor to Trotzkl, said :

“ So It la with Minor, who, by 
«rune authority evidently above General l ’ershiug, was released from the 
custody of the courts-martial o f the American expeditionary forces, set free, 
and allowed to return to America to continue his revolutionary activities here, 
with atat consequences the future remains to tell."

Octotier 22 the secretary o f  wer reported to the senate on the Minor case. 
In brief it amounted to two statements. One was that Minor was guilty as 
charged hut that It couldn’t be proved. Hhe other was that after his discharge 
“ important additional information” was (Attained.

Minor predicts in his public addresses that the Soviets in Russia, "the 
greatest ruling power In the world.”  will main Lain a government afteT all the 
ruling governments of Europe are overthrown.

Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago, 
president of the National Woman's 
Trade Union league, whose portrait Is 
given herewith, called together the re
cent International Congress of Work
ing Women in Washington, the first 
assemblage of its kind. It was a most 
interesting gathering. Speeches in 
four languages and songs in as many 
more marked the opening session. 
Some 50 of the delegates came from 
foreign countries. 11 nations and the 
United States being represented, but 
with the services of a corps of young 
women interpreters all the addresses 
made were fully understood, English, 
French. Polish and Bohemian generally 
sufficed, Italian. Japanese and other 
nationals getting the meaning through 
one of these four languages.

The congress had for Its purpose 
an Interchange of ideas and experi
ences on subjects which most Inti
mately affect women—legislation con

cerning employment, child labor, cure of mothers and protection of their sex 
In hazardous industries. Each of the countries had ten votes, regardless o f 
the number of delegates present.

I BASSLER: ALFALFA KING OF AMERICA

The United States bus another 
uncrowned monarch This time he Is 
the “ Alfalfa King o f America." In 
private life be is E. M. Bossier of 
Milwaukee. King Bussler Is an engi
neer whose specialty is drying things. 
He say* he can dry anything. He 
has built plants for drying grain and 
plants for drying hemp. lie  says that 
he can build a plant that will dry the 
garbage of a large city and convert It 
into the finest kind of fet'd for bogs.

Now about the "Alfalfa King" 
business: It appears that he is en
titled to the title beenust' be has 
patented a process for drying alfalfa. 
This process has advanced the price 
of alfalfa, it Is stated, from $36 a too 
to $72 a ton.

It’s the drying that does the bust 
ness. It is set forth that under tht 
old plan of drying alfalfa in the sur 
It turns out a dirty brown and th« 
valuable amall leaves drop off. Kioj 

Bossier’s steam dryer changes ail this. After 20 minutes In It the alfalfi 
cornea out In Its natural color, ready to be put In bags and shipped to the endi 
of the earth. Also, It U stated to contain 17 per cent of protein, aa com par« 
with 12 per cent.

HOME 
TOWN 
HELPS
FATAL LACK OF ENTERPRISE

Some Communities Seem to Forget
How Vital Are Business Enter

prises to City's Growth.

Contrast the Intelligent employment 
or present opportunities I* certain 
communities with the lack-of-plan situ
ation in most cities.

Contrast It, If you will, with the 
attitude of an Indiana city which 
found not long ago. that one chief in
dustry of the community, a glass fac
tory, would likely move because the 
supply of natural gas. which had at
tracted the factory In the first place, 
was about to fall.

In the gas-boom day* the commu
nity hnd Riink gas wells and had In
vited this fnctory to come. But the 
old spirit soon died, nnd no effort was 
made to get additional gas or the ad
ditional factories which would have 
resulted.

And when the glnss manufacturer 
found the supply falling, two or three 
years ago, he appeared to he about 
the only person In the community who 
wns particularly concerned. There 
wns some vngran* talk o f the possi
bility of finding some additional nut- 
nrnl gas. But nothing wns done about 
If until the manufacturer himself de: 
elded that rather than move Ids home, 
he would take a chance on a new well. 
He found gas nnd Is still there, though 
not through the enterprise of the city, 
which would apparently have allowed 
him to move rather than bestir Itself.

And even now there Is no movement 
for sinking additional wells, though 
this experience Indicates that such 
wells might reasonably be expected 
to pay.— From The Nation’s Business.

WALKS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

No Greater Miitake Than Neglecting
Attention to the Needed Pathways 

Between Buildings.

Walks between buildings add n good I 
deal to the ense and comfort with ' 
which the chores can he done, and re
duce the amount of dirt that Is carried 
Into the house. Uonorete Is one of the 
best materials for making walks, and I 
when they are properly mode the con
struction is permanent, says the state 
college of agriculture at Ithnca, N. Y.

In making the walks it is wise to 
excavate from 8 to 10 Indies and fill 
In with from 4 to 6 Inches of cinders 
or similar materinl, well tamped to 
make a good base. On top of this 
plaee 3*4 Inches o f concrete tamped 
In place nnd n top coat of % Inch of 
cement mixed In the proportions of 
one part o f cement to two of sand. 
The gravel for concrete should he well 
graded in sizes from >4 inch to 1 inch, 
nnd for this material the proportions 
may well lie one part cement, three 
of sund and six of gravel. Poorer ma
terials should have a richer mixture. 
The top coat should be troweled to 
drive it Into the concrete base but not 
necessarily to make it smooth.

A rough-surface walk may he ad
visable. In which case a little finer 
gravel may be used in the concrete 
and the full four Inches ninde of till» 
material.

Diseased Trees.
Owners of elm anti maple tree« who 

find small reddish nr light-colored 
bunches on the leaves will have to rest 
as easily as possible for a while, says 
C. 1„ Fluke, entomologist at the Wis
consin exjieriinent station, for no con
trol measures 'fo r  this particular 
trouble have yet been found. The 
btmehes are galls caused by small 
ndtes which look like tiny spiders. 
They live within the gulls and thus 
cannot l>e reached by sprays. Undoubt
edly there Is some point In the life 
history of Fhe lultes where control 
measures can he used, says Mr. Fluke, 
hut so far there has not been much 
study of these Insects and this point 
has not been found. The Injury to the 
elms Is In the form of small, light- 
colored globular hunches. The gulls 
on the maple lenf are red or black, 
nnd there are sometimes as many as 
n hundred on one lenf. Maples nre 
also subject to blister galls, caused hv 
the larvae of the flies called gall midg
es. These galls are In the form of 
spots having • green center surround
ed by rings of yellow and deep red.

Looking to Business Future.
A manufacturer who finds tlmt there 

In a market for a certain product 
does not abandon that and turn to 
something which his facilities are not 
capable o f making. He multiplies the 
product for the ma mi fact lire of which 
he has equlp|>ed himself. By the same 
token, the l>u«lne«s man who Is Inter
ested Id community development needs 
to look about him. analyze what he 
sees, and while undertaking the Im
provement nnd further promotion nnd 
enlargement of present factories, seek 
new ones in the same or In a similar 
line. If It appears that there Is room 
for them—and there usually Is.— Ex
change.

SOUTH  IS  TURNING
AGAINST C A LO M EL

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone" Man, 
Responsible for Change for 

the Better,

Every druggist In town has noticed a 
(treat falling off in the sale of calomel. 
They ail give the same reason. Dod
son's Liver Tone is taking Its place.

“Calomel Is dangerous nnd people 
know It.” Dodson's Liver Tone Is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A lurge bottle doesn’t 
cost very much, but If it falls to give 
easy relief in every case o f liver slug
gishness and constipation, just ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
lasting. purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take 
a spoonful at night nnd wake up feel
ing fine; no biliousness, sick headache, 
acid stomach or eoustlpated bowels. 
It doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience. 
Take a dose of calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated. Don’t lose a day.—Adv.

The Day of the Australian Artist.
With the coming o f the jieiice there 

has been a keen demand for picture» 
by Australian artist*. Aa excellent ex
ample of (lie Increiiwed value sbnwxi 
at recent auction sales is the purchase 
for first of u picture, pa In let) hy Mr. 
Fred Mct'iihhln. which had previously 
been sold for £21. In one auction sale, 
the Baldwin S|*’licer collection, Riusi 
worth o f Australian paintings were 
eugetly bought.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! A dose o f “Pape's Cold 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually breaks 
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing. soreness and stiffness.

“ Pape's Cold Compound" Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stares. It acts 
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con
tains no quinine. Insist on^Pape's! Ad

v We Overheard It.
“ No." said the lady to whom the 

clerk was trying to sell a one-piece 
tinthing suit; "that's a hit too—er— 
well. I want something fuller, you 
know—a few ruffles—"

“Gee, mother!" interrupted the nine- 
venr-old Imy who accompanied her. 
“ You'd or ter see Sirs. Brown’s bathin' 
suit. Rutiles— bull! Her'» ain't oven 
got a wrlukle!” —Cleveland 1‘lalu 
Deuler.

RASCALS
Biliousness, Headache, Colds, 

Constipation, driven out 
with "Cascaret»”

Why take nasty cathartics, sickening 
salts, or stomach-turning oils to drive 
these rascals out? Let gentle, harmless 
Casearets remove the liver and bowel 
poison which Is keeping your head 
dizzy, your tongue coated, your skin 
sallow, your breath offensive, and your 
stomach sour. Get a box r f  Casearets 
at the drug store and rid your live?, 
stomach and bowels of the excess bile, 
poisons, and waste which are keeping 
you miserable. Casearets never gripe, 
never sicken, never inconvenience. 
They cost so little and work while yon 
sleep.—Adv.

---------------------------  __ \ \
Woman’s Right.

Frank and Lucille were playing at 
keeping house and soon a disagree
ment arose over money matters. Lu
cille appealed to her mother to set
tle the question. "Mother.”  she a-ked, 
“ we women should always curry th« 
pocket book, shouldn't we?*'

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
is always admired, nnd It is the lnuda- 
ble umbltion o f every woman to do all 
she cap .to make herself attractive. 
Many o f our southern women have* 
found that Tettertne Is Invaluable for. 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches* 
etc., and making the skin soft mm* 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema, 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mall for C0e. by Shuptrine Co, 
Savannah, Ga.—Auv.

She Was Optimistic.
“ My dear.”  moaned the patient, a« 

be tossed restlessly on his bed, "It's the 
doctor I'm thinking of. His bill will lie 
terrible I"

“ Never mind. Joseph," sstd his wlf«, 
consolingly. “ Yon know then's the In
surance money."

A Curious Csse.
“ Here's a curious rase."
"What's the mntter?”
"Young woman «if twenty-seven mar-, 

rylng an old man. past seventy I" 
•'Nothing peculiar about that—(he- 

old man is very rich 1 presume." 
“That's the rurlous thing about It —

. be Isn't; he's as poqr as. A church, 
■nous«."
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Xmas Gift Hints!
WOMEN’S FURS, excellent qualities, just what 
the ladies want, $12.50 to $20.

LADIES’ KIMONOS of the fanciest class can he 
bought for $12.50 to $27.50.

NEW PETTICOATS in silk and jersey, a fine as
sortment, at $7 to $10.

HAND BAGS, a classy line worth the money.

Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, assorted 
colors, exceptional values, 35c.

TIES FOR MEN, beautiful line, 50c to $2.50.

JEWELRY: Men’s cufl links, tie pins, watch chains 
gold knives; ladies’ lavallieres, cameo broaches, etc,« 
of good quality and low in price.

FOR BIS & STONE

HEDLEY AFFILIATES WI1H 
THE WEST TEXAS C. OF C.

Mr. F. Farrow, representing
the West Texas Cn am her of Com
merce, headquarters at Stam 
ford, spent Thursday in Hedley 
for the purpose of getting this 
city lined up with hi* organiza 
tion.

In company with Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, Dr. J B Ozier and oth
ers, he called on the business 
men of the town daring the fore 
aoon announced a mass meeting 
at 2 p m. at the Guaranty State 
Bank.

A good size crowd met at the 
hour named, and after the aims 
and purposes of the WejtTtxar 
C of C. were explained bv Mr. 
Farrow, an orgarizition w«»» per 
fected with thirteen charter 
members, as follow«: Van Boone, 
J. P Pool, Forbi* & Stone. Furr 
Grocery Co., Wooldridge Lumber 
Co , More man & Batt.e, Ti omp 
k b  Bros , Perrine Field Grain & 
Elevator Co., Cicero Smalt Lum
ber Co , R. S. Smith, Fir*t State 
Bank, Guaranty State Bank, M. 
& M Co.

We wish to comm nd our busi
ness mtd on this forward step. 
At this late hour we cannot dis 
cuss the subject at length in this 
issue, but all men who keeo up 
with current events know of this 
organization’s power and ability 
to do things quickly and well 
Its management is in the hands 
of some of Texac’ ablest business 
men, and there is no room to 
doubt that this 8filiation wili be 
of great benefit to Hedley.

The Infoi mer will report from 
time to time.

Your Kodak Finishing
WE HAVE MADE NO CHANGE IN PRICES 
on our Finishing, and are still mailing same to you 
C. O. D. (your pictures are insured when sent this 
way). No extra charge made for postage. If you 
do not know 11s, your friends can tell you about us. 
Absolutely the REST Kodak Finishing to be had. 
ASK AN YBODY. Send us your next roll of tilms. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Kodaks and Films for sale.
A Kodak makes an Appropriate Xmus gift.

Bariiett’s Art Studio
“ The Home of Good Pictures" 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

N E W  KODAK PR IC ES
E ffe c tiv e  S a tu rd ay , Nov. 2 2 , as fo llow s

Developing film (any size).............................  10c per 6 exp.
Printing 2 1 4x3 1 4 (No 2 Brownie)........................4c each
Larger sizes.......  5c each Smaller sizes..........3c each
Printing any siz" on post cards............................... 6c each
POSTAGE EXTRA, any size package..............................3c

Money Must Accompany All Mail Orders

W . D. O R R
T h e  K od aker’s F rie n d ”

7 1 3  M a in  S tre e t M em p h is , Texas

Y. P. M. S. SOCIAL
Thursday evening, Dec. 11th. 

'thirteen members of the Young 
People's Missionary Society met 
at the borne of M rs. Benson for a 
business and social session. The 
members p-esent were Misses 

i Mattie Eva Lane, O.a Curd. Ila 
Pool, Cvtha Curd, Cloeteal More 
man, Ella Kirkpatrick, Dannie 

| Mae Masterson, Dick Kirkpat- 
j rick, Faye Moreman, Gladys Ad 
am son Gladys Hammond, Velma 
Newman and Florence Curd.

The house was called to order 
by the president, who read the 
13th chapter of Corinthians, this 
being followed by sentence pray
ers Every one decided it was 
more convenient to have our so
cials at night than in the after 
noon during the winter months.’ 

We intended to elect new ofli 
cers. but decided the old ones 
would do for another year. They 
are: Mattie Eva Lane, president; 
Ola Curd, first vice president; 
Scytha Curd, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs Wall, corresponding secre
tary; Ila Pool, recording secre
tary; Cloeteal Moreman, tre&s 
ure-; Ella Kirkpatrick, Supt of 
study and pup'icity; Dannie Mae 
Marterson, Supt social service: 
Faye Moreman, Supt. supplies 

The social hour was muchen 
joyed. After many interesting 
games had been played, the 
host» ss servtd delightful re 
freshments of sandwiches, cakes 
and hot chocolate. V e then took 
our departure, all declaring Mrs. 
Benson acharming entertainer

PIGS. PIGS! PIGS
I want 500 pigs, just weaned 

or ready to wean. Call
Frank Clark, 
Hedley, Texas.

Miss Levonia Masterson visit 
t d friends in Childress and Kirk 
land the past week

Loy Whittington, who is with j 
Uncle Sam’s Navy and stationed I 
at San Diego, Cal , was here the 
past week on a short visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J M. 
Whittington

FA R M  LOANS!
L O N G T IM E . E A S Y  T E R M S .

F o r S a le  of V endors L ien  Notes  
see

R. E. N E W M A N

WANTED—To rent a place of 
eighty or ninety acres. Sandy 
land preferred Phone or write 
L L. Foster, Hedley, Texas 

Phone 132 SL

NINETEEN NINETEEN CLUB
The Nineteen Nineteen Riudy 

Club spent an interesting and 
profitable afternoon with Mrs 
Penn Dishman Wednesday, Dec. 
10th.

Our lessor, the book of Ruth, 
was very ably led by Mrs Noel, 
with all who were present enter
ing heartily into the discussion.

The Club decided not t.o hold 
its second meeting in D.-cember 
because of its being Chi i. trnas i 
eve. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Boston January 14th, 
1920.

During the social hour the 
hostess served delicious date 
pudding with whipped cream and 
chocolate to the following mem 
bers: Mmes U J. Boston, Ed 
Di*hman, Dudley Key. Wi 1 Noel, 
Louie Thompson and Hardy V\ il 
Hams.

Press Reporter.

<
. Mr. FARMER

Did you know that you can 
buy Guaranteed Harness at Ken j 
dall’s Harness Shop cheaper than I 
you can get inferior grades'* If; 
yon need tugs, bridles, linos, 1 
hamestrings or ha ters, he will 
be glad to sbo* you.

'  FOR SALE
Young work mules, good si*«,

positively forbidden on the Word j colors, good st>!e, home!
grown stock, no wire cuts, no 
blemishes, no snide«.

POSTED NOTICE
Hunting and wood hairing are

Ranch. Prosecution* will follow 
all violations of this rule

K —

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
No hunting 

premise s.
allowed on my 

L A Dunn.

Also good young mares, gentle 
and broke to work. ,

Prices satisfactory
Kyser Stock Farm, 

near Bray. Phone 132, 3L 8

F U I  D A Y
GOODS—

Many now on display, and 
more arriving daily.

FANCY CANDIES, box or bulk 
FINE BOX STATIONERY 
DOLLS, STORY BOOKS 
TOYS IN ABUNDANCE

H e d l e y  Drug Co.

H A V IN G  B O U G H T

Tiio Hedley Garage
And C onsolidated W ith  It  The

HEDLEY VULGANIZING SHOP
w e are  prepared to  g ive our patrons T H E  
V E R Y  B E S T  S E R V IC E  in all d e p artm en ts  
of th is  business. W e c a rry  a fu ll line of A c 
cessories, Ford P arts , e tc ., and sell on ly the  
best Gas and Oils.

Open day and night. Phone C alls answ ered  
at all hours. Phone 12 3 .

VAN BOONE, Prop.
S L IM  W H IT F IE L D  and C. W . C L IF T O N  

IN C H A R G E

At Highway Gara
EXPERT BATTERY MAN-GIVE US A
chance on your battery work.

Authorized Agent Ford Parts, Ra
cine, Goodyear and Globe Casing. 
Globe Fabric Casings are guaran
teed for 6000 miles; Globe Cords 
guaranteed 8000 miles. 30x3 1-2 
equivalent in every measurement
to 31x1 Fabri<, <¿30.40. 32x3 1-2 
equivalent in evevy measurement 
to 33x4 Fabric, $39.40.

Lone Star 4’ubes, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

MOBILOILS
AGENT PIERCE OIL 

CORPORATION

The G arage of S teady  S e rv ic e

P.V. B iS H iA f i  Prop.
County Agent P. C Bennett 

attended to business in H?d!ey 
yesterday.

Bert Whittington was down 
from Amsrillo a f< w day» the
past w« > k



T H F  H F T H .F Y  fN F O R M F R

Now that the live* «if «omen nr** 
flll«*«l by no many Interests, tailored 
ault* have niatilfi>l«l duties to perform 
and therefore the ilemaml for tli*> 
fancier style* fin« outrun tiuit for se
verely plain ties'gna. But both kind* 
present their «•lalm* In the season'* 
offerings and both nre represented by 
example* of excellent «l«>**!i.-nlng.

Even in the fancier *uita. skirts And 
It expedient to remain quite plain. 
They efface themselves In favor of 
the blouse or mnock. one in more or 
less “dre**ed up." according to the 
blouse worn, and It may vary all the 
way from a shirtwaist to an embroid
ered arid headed dinner or theater 
garment.

“ Fancy" la to he umleratood aa a 
traile term for the type of *nlt that la 
moat »ought for. Theae aulta are not 
much trimmed, hut they are enriched 
with embroideries or fur or tucka or 
braid, all uaed with originality and re- 
atralnt. The cloth ault, at the left 
o f the two shown above la a type of

the atylea favored, with collar and 
bonier of fur. It Indulges In a narrow 
girdle of the cloth, with hanging ends 
at the hack, thut are allowed hand
some Hat ailk taaaeln aa a tinlah.

The utility ault at the rktfct of the 
picture dependa upon tucks and but
ton* for ita embellishment and la aa 
smart in Its way a* It* dressier rival. 
It Is a sturdy looking affair In which 
one can face wind and weather, go 
n-travellng or to huslttea«, and will 
stand much weur and still come up 
smiling.

¿ ¿ À * ;

Little stuffed halls of silk are al
lowed to hang pendant ou an Inch ol 
two of allk thread or narrow braid nr 

I trimming on the coruera of collar« 
' bell cuffa and saab cud».

B a b y  W akes Up Smiling
after its food has been digested as It should be, 
which is best done by giving

MRS. WIN SLOW'S
S Y R U P

TH* Inf&nV and Children*« Peculator
Thousands of wise mothers kww from actual 

experience that there is nothin* setter than this 
remarkable remedy for overcomi \g constipation, 
diarrhoea, feverishness and oth?r baby troubles.

*lhis purely voge’ able rm>ara*ion i. xbsolu'etv harm!«* 
- f . n ’ i.n? no o iu * :« . narcouca, akoU l or other harmful 
Ingredients.

If your babv is fretful, c n « .  or riee«.*thet m np'ontt of not being wf !'. fr /« Mrs Window * 5 vr.jp aad o«xe the 
bouncang au..Lh and happy sm.ies that «cllow 

At all DruggiaC
AXCLO-AXUtlCA* DRUG CO.. 2TS-2IT 1 t (tea Jtra*. Now Tot*

XX s A gut»
Har«M f  P .irk*. A C* . I*c 1»* Ì «r» -T

INFLUENZA Pink Eye, Shipping--------— — —  _ _  Fever, toliootlo
• . • I ! y

ta bit kept from hsv* 
»« i:>' n, l.y I » M»< ll>  * H F i r o l  \|>| 3 to  (» d oses
' ’ ti*n or»» >» î e  fo r  brood  mur* s, baby  co lts , sta llion s.

,ri ' ’■>' o i8 Ni-, t fcKI Ilf ul scientlhc conipuund.
*.d t y you r dru^irist.

tirUfCAl, CO., Mir«.. G M ln , Ind.

"Mmun m. v ! \ do «'»mo f**H»|»l«» ••:»!! 
dollars ‘Luck«?* ** s;ih| little brother 
at the dinner •aM**.

•Oh. fhnf's Just a gipng wonl, nr»'I 
It’s not v* ry nl<**» for little buy» lik»* 
yo u  to  a n y  If.** \«m *  t h e  n»jil\.

After h»* hn*l ■•ti»ri**«l «mother rut»- 
died sweet potato brother again broke 
ou t:

••And mother. why do they « i f  «♦* 
lu lls ’ a I en They want to fell the 
time?'* Maninui wiin derMedl.v |ier- 
tvrbed. and lm«l vision* of her ofT- 
aprfoff having been in uti*l(**inibie 
cotnpf»ny

“ Why. brother.** «be «aid. “who In 
the world hn\ e yon been INtpnins to?**

•‘Mutt and Jeff,** wiim the grove 
reply.

Worse and Worse.
MU«* Ort*elie hud been invited to lie 

• br1de«niiii«t nt «|uli.* :i smart w»»l 
dim: Kiel *|wnt mu 1« time in plnn 
nlng her new fn » t .

At lu*f if »ns ri*nlv. nnd wl-cn *h< 
Cried If on. »lie u*ke«l Mr*, inn»» 
fn.in next door. to «-ome »nil *••«* If.

“ It’» sweet. iiit tletir!’’ *ul«l the r«»«*̂  
lady »dhiirliiL’Iy. “ And certainly yot 
look » 1«fly. whatever you nre."

Ml»» U r«*ctie* fai-e told her «h*» 
tin.I made » mistake. so »he cocrecte 1 
herself hurriedly :

“ No. I incnn you nr» a Indy, whnt- 
gyer yon look!"—Lonthm Answer*.

N«i person e\«*r saw * herd of buf
falo iisite in a straight line. They al
ways took ii zig-zuc isiur>e. The lute 
"Buffilh.”  June* explained this us fol- 
'n «* : “ A hiiffnlo i* n very caufloli» 
anlliml. Ill* shaggy fun ■head prevent» 
: III! *<•«• ng «HijectK oil either «hie. To 
prevent u **iirprl«e from mi ciM'iny he 
«.«Ik* obliquely to the right *n«l then 
to the left, nnd thus get» an unob- 
Ktructed view of the »urruumlitig roun- 
try.”

The huffnlo lutd tunny *nmll rrwl'a 
that nre lucking In cattle. The huffuln 
never mlreil in swunip* or |»h>I» n* 
«-little do. When they found they we-rw 
liecomllig stuck they threw theniselv«*«* 
■ >n their «idi-N nml »warn or puihlled 
through the mil«! 11* n hog doe». They 
always hnd guard* out «lav nnd night, 
t<» «urn the herd o f approaching dan
ger. They nlunv* fuced a storm nnd 
lie' er ’‘«lrifle«l." n* do «-nttle. They 
lay «*«nrn with their heinl* to the 
fiercest »fonii*. touring their lieml* 
uround on tlidr Hide* nml sleeping 
«*>ntente«ll.v. »Idle the great mas* of 
fur on iheir humps protected them 
1 roll! the nlmts.

In Quite Too Many.
Spee«-h was given mull to conceal Ills 

t thoughts, tint It was a nee«llea» precau
tion in many ense*.- Boston I r a »

* script.

A »oft onswer may turn luck your 
way.

It r» Both.
"I Fad a new cninerii Is a positiv* 

r«ue»»Uy." “ Yet yon cannot deny It 
I» <j iitncntire propowltlott."

C O /

MOTI i:.i ÛGÏÏT hAvE m\D a :i r/EiHJO IM THEIR MOVEMENT
Email Pry Por.'t U uatiy Pirk >jp Ve'r-an of the Plains Explained Why 

$lacr E*cr- '. rnj F-cm Pi^r* 1 Buffalo's Invariably Traveled on 
of The«' ? ‘ hro: ( a Zig-Zag Course.

The Mislern Orrler of tlie Separate j 
Skirt Is thoroughly established and 
flourishing—every woman belongs to It 
anil some of them are devoted to I'. 
Therefore* there ure separate skirts 
represented in all classes of apparel— 
from morning and utility dress to eve- . 
nilig finery. Among the newly iirii\isl 1 
models those of velvet, velveteen and 
satin, will make an Instant appeal 
for afternoon ««-Hr. In these rubrics, 
row» of Hat buttons covered with | 
th«* fabric, are featured for decora* 
tlou and th«* iiimlcls nre s h o w n  

In draped skirts, with widened h ip  
effects. In plait«*«l designs atul w it h  
tiinl«s< o f Irregular length. The but
tons vary in size

Ginlles on the dressier skirts are 
u*unlly wide but those <>n utility m o d 
el* follow the style of str»*et skirts a n d  
ure narrow. But the utility «kirt, like 
the talloreil suit. Indulges In little

fuuclfnl element» of design In It» 
makeup, like those appearing In th* 
skirt nt the left o f the picture. Bone 
buttons and cloth |i»>ps at the bottom 
of the ixx-kcts aid a long silk cord ami 
tassel toward the back of tie* skirt are 
there liecauoe they ure there—Just to 
lie looked at.

Heavy wool plaids in quiet colors, 
shepherd checks nnd crossbars, to
gether with plain cloths, tell tin* story 
of the utility skirt so fur u* materials 
ure concerned.

The nnxlel nt the right of plnln 
frlrotine is a business-like affair In 
which narrow silk braid and bone hut- 
ton* are us«*«l with effective discretion. 
Braid appear* to have fallen into the 
bunds of master designers this season 
nnd has won over many «levotee» of 
perfectly plain tailored stilts and skirt» 
(n It* use. The picture tell* the story 
o f this skirt In a way to make a *1«̂  
scrlptlon o f it altogether unnecessary.

FarmerJonasSyrup is Setter
First, last and all the time wo maintain th e  quality! Its
excellence cannot bo duplicated. It’s wholesome, economical and delicious
Nature help* us. The cane is grov-n under our supervision from seed 
chosen ui .dc-r direction o f our own agricultural expe-vs. By an excluaiv* 
procebs oi' manufacture we keep the purity and goodness which come 

from the aweet juices of the sorghum. W* 
include an'ar syrup with an addition o f  com  
syrup to prevent fermentation.

FarmerJ°nes
V  Sorghum Blend S yrup

Sand nama for our new FREE Recipe Book.
Horn» («MIBB WltlMMBt this r/wium

Th i  Fo«r Scott St«u *  So «g m u« Co.

■ i .m Um sjoaa

New Departures in Skirt Styles

Jumpy, Irritable, 
Frazzled Nerves—
when caused by coffee—are help
ed to become normal, healthy 
nerves, when a change is made to

Instant Postum
This wholesome table beverage 
with a rich aromatic, coffec- 
like flavor is deliciously satisfy
ing, economical, and respects 
both health and pocketbook.

Made by Postum Cereal Company 
Battle Creek, Michigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores

Rival Styles Present Their Claims

"CAUFURNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongual Remove polaona 
from stomach, livtr and 

bowel«.

only—look for tht* name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
:hlld Is having the best and most harm- 

i less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give it without fear 

Mother! Ycu must say ‘‘California." 
—Adv.

Unforgivable.
Her Mother— What's the matter be

tween you and Mr. Kliiaxlka?
Mi-*- Tonsils— lie  ln*ult«**l me. He 

| sab I I sung like n siren. The ««ten. 
L 'oniparilig my voire to an nutoinotitle 
born!

MANY MORE WOMEN 
WOULD TESTIFY

Ran Antonio, Texas.—‘‘For a long tint* 
I had »utb-red with a weakness that waa 
brought on ny over work and worry.

Through to.s I be
came all run-down 
and extremely ner
vous. 1 had scarcely 
any strength left— 
th e  least exertion 
I would be all in. I 
was a physical wreck 
when 1 began tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, 
and it waa very 
quick in building m* 
up in health ind 

strength, and I waa so much better after 
taking this medicine that I feel I can 
safely recommend it to other».”—Mr«. 
N. A. Briggs, 1413 Buena Vista St.

Beaumont, Texas.—“ For young girls who 
suffer with suppression or weakness I al
ways recommend L)r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. I have given it to my two 
girls with most satisfactory results. They 
are now in absolutely perfect health, 
where they might have become frail and 
delicate had it not been for the taking of 
I)r. Pierce’a Favorite Prescription at just 
the right time.”—Mrs. D. Dickinson, 1387 
Jerome St.

Mothers, if your daughters ar* weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head
aches, lassitude and are pale and aickly. 
Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Prescription ia juat 
what they need to aurely bring the bloom 
of health to their cheeks and make them 
strong and healthy.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a
remedy that any ailing woman can safely 
take, because it is prepared from roots, 
does not contain alcohol or narcotic«. Ita 
ingredients are printed on wrapper. Get 
it today, either in liquid or tablet form.

Rend 10 cents for Urge trial package of 
tablet». AJdresa Dr. Pierce'» Invalids’ 
Hotel, Bnfialo, X. Y.

G i l  L e a s e s  W a n t e d
ting along cunaerraüTn

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cureo
by lo. .»I applit atlons as they cannot rcuclt 
the UiMftsrtt portion o f the car Thor»» !»> 
only one way to cure Catarrhal LVafneea 
and thut is by a constitutional rem edy 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M KDICINK acta 
throiiKh the Blood on the Mucous Surface« 
o f  the System. Catarrhal Deafnera in 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f the 
m ucous lining o f  the Eustachian Tube 
W hen thla tube Is inflamed \ou have « 
rum bling sound nr im perfect hearing, snd 
w hen it Is entirely «-luaed. Deafness is the 

I result. Unless the inflammation can be re 
| duped and th!a tube restored to its nor

mal condition, hearing m ay he destroyed 
forevar M any rise«« o f I>e*fnesa are 
caused by Catarrh, which ** an inflamed 

| condition o f th»* M ucous Surfaces
ON E H U N D R E D  DQLI. \R * f »r any 

cas** o f  Catarrhal D eafness that cannot
MnniriNF by HAI-L'8 c a t a r k h

All Druggist* 7J>. Clroutsrs free.
F. J. Cheney & C/v. Toledo. Ohio*

Lame irti euoptsr on .irei with «Butani jm*.pacts. d*sirv« Wi acqoir* a •■laU lew  In all T»im  rxintlw. Prefer to dealwtUi owner and will only consider oukk'og pa> tuoni 
t ib ie  Bafegum rditti tiou andIn Bt.«rk .,! u»* O'IUIFB»? U.-ery poteible i l.M t «*n ihrueo ao-nnd tue propesittowM ergantaera feei )«** S«d la pr-sé'» «ne that »u>cfe la fbe • *uà[»*ny wi l be worta Biore U»«n par fuii 

^  3* 711, M K T R O -
n i L i T A I «  H U T K L *  L O R I  \% O U T I I .  T f t lX A S

B a d  fò r  t ìo o ì ih  
^ U p s e ts  N e rvö s  _ y «  C o to D ru & S to re -T ry

Ca p u d in e
o r oor-t. amo w »oma*Ni:M'iiw»

Tha “ Yea” Artiat.
“ \Vh«*n n man says *,••*»' to «*v»rv- 

Ihlng you susu«**!. atop *n'1«l«m ly 
aoni«* tlni** nml you’ll prolmhl.v ftn«l tlmt 
b<* Isn’t paying much r**l ntti-Mfon to 

I your reiuarka."— Kxchimgo.

WORSE THAN 
DEADLY 

POISON GAS
Kldnay dlaaasa ia no rvipsotor of per

sons. It Rttacki young and old aiik*.
Ia mo»t c«»«** th« victim la warned 

of the approaching danger. Nature fighta 
back, llradarhe indigestion, insomnia, 
hint back, lumbago, sciatica, rheuma
tism, pain in the loina and lower ab
domen, difficulty in urinating, all ara 
indication of trouble brewing lu your 
kidneys.

Vlien auch symptom« appear you will 
almost certainly find quick relief in 
GOLD MGDAXi Haarlem Oil Capsules.

This fsmens old remedy ha* stood 
the test for two hundred years in help
ing mankind to fight off disease.

't  is imported direct from the home 
laboratories in Holland, where it haa 
helped to develop the Dutch into ono 
of the sturdiest and healthiest races in 
the world, an«] it may be bad at 
almost every drug store. Your money

Iiromptly refunded if it does not re- 
ieve you. Be sure to get the genuine 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In sealed pack
ages, three sizes.—Adv.

B a b y's Clothes
wi!I be white as the driven snow 
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never ttrealcs or spots the 
clothes, n*r does it injure the 
most delicate fabric.
All e°od grocers sell S cents
a package.

Y'e*. nml one-half the world «loesn't 
seem to cure b o w  the other half lives.

W h en  y ou  h a v e  d e c ld s d  th a t  th e  W o rm s  
» r  T a p e w o rm  m uet b »  e i t - r m t n a t -d .  g e t  
“ D eed  Shot*'— D r. P e e ry 'e  V erm ifu g e . O n e 
è s s e  w ill e x p e l th em . A d v .

O Y S T E R O
i f  a d *  f r o m  froah . w h o le  o y s te r s  w ith  o o ty  

th e  m o is tu re  evaporm tetl by vacu u m . C o n 
te n ts  o f  on e  v ia l m a k es  a ptnt o f  d e lic io u s  
• y e te r  b roth . W ill k e e p  IndcA n ltely .

l i e  w ill  b rin g  you  a th re e  v l i l  ca r to n , 
p ostp a id . Sem i II  00 fo r  fo u r  three  r ia l  
ca r to n s , o r  $2.10 fo r  d lsp ln y  co n ta in e r  w ith  
1 d o se n  th ree  v i* l  ca r ton s , postp a id
J. S. DARI ltd A SON. HAMPTON. VIRGINIA

ECZEMA!
The late husband catches the early 

.norning lecture.

Money bock without qn 
If B U N T S SAI.VK (alle In tha 
treatment of ITCH, B C U M A , 
BINO W O BM .TrrrZR or other 
Itching skin diseases. Pries 
ISc nt drngglaSn, or dlreet from 
AkSkherSsMWmCa.

:
B.A.THOMAS’ 
A POULTRY ■I REMEDY

Healthy Chicks, More Eggs
Assists Moulting— Good for Bowel Trouble 

and Other Diseases in Young Fowls 
R E S U L T S  G R E A T  C O S T  S M A L L

I purchased a bog of B. A. THOMAS’ POULTRY REMEDY and begen 
feeding according to diraction*. At that time my flock of 42 hens were 
only laving five to ten eggs per day. Today, one week from da., of pur
chase, I am getting eighteen eggs per day. MRS. FANNY MOORE, Ahoa. Neb.

B. A. THOMAS' STOCK REMEDY. Mnkee healthy, thrifty etock. Keeps them 
fra* of worms. A medicine, not a food. Vary economical.

B. A.Thomas' Hog Powder “ Saves the Bacon”
rA R SIS’  COLIC BEMEBY. For hone colic. Tke easy way. Ne drench
ing. A  child can give ¡L

O l O  KENTUCKY MANUFACTURING CO. PADUCAH, X T.

m
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“THE WORD OF A SOLDIER AND GENTLEMAN."
Synopsis.— In 1832 Lieutenant Knox of the regular arm y Is on duty at Fort 

Arm strong, Rock Island, 111., In territory threatened by disaffected Indians. 
The commandant sends him with dispatches to 8t. Louis He taker passage 
on the steamer W arrior and makes the acquaintance of Judge Beaucalra. rich 
planner, ar.d o f Joe Kirby (the Devil’ s Own), notorious gambler Knox learns 
Judge Beaucalre has a daughter, Elolse. and a granddaughter, Rene, offspring 
of a son whom the Judge has disowned. Rene's mother Is a negress, and she 
and her daughter, never having been freed, ere slaves under the law, although 
the girls have been brought up as slaters. Kirby Induces the Judge to stake 
bis plantation and negro servants on a poker hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver. K irby 's partner. Kirby accuses the Judge of cheating. Beaucalre. 
Infuriated, drops dead Knox tries to Induce Kirby to give up hts stolen 
h Innings Kirby and Carver throw Knox overboard. The lieutenant swims 
ashore and reaches a hut. Knox lies unconscious for ten days. Recovering, 
he finds he Is In a cabin owned by Pete, a  “ free nigger." who had shot him, 
mistaking him for an enemy His dispatches have been forwarded. Recovering 
from  his wound, Knox sends Pets to bring Haynes, Beaucatre’s lawyer, and 
they arrange, with Pete’s help, to get the women to the cabin of an abolt- 
tUmtst, A m os Shrunk before Kirby cornea At the Beaucalre place Knox  
overhaare a conversation between the eherlfT and hla deputy, and lcarne the 
ttuth about the situation. He Is witness to an Interview between Kirby and 
Bans Beauoaire.

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

“I know," she said distinctly, "I nm 
no longer a free white woman; 1 am 
a negro and a slave."

"Oh. you know that, do you? Then 
you mui t also he aware that you are 
tny prot-prty. Perhaps It will be well 
for you to remember this In answer
ing my Questions. N'ow tell me who 
Informed you of all this?”

“ I cannot answer.”
"Cannot! You mean you will not. 

Well, young woman, I’ll find means to 
make you, for I have handled your 
kind before. Where Is Elolse Beau
calre?"

"Why do you seek to And her? There 
Is no slave blood In her veins.”

“To serve the necessary papers, of
course."

He spoke Incautiously, urged on by 
his temper, and I marked how quickly 
her face brightened at this Intelli 
geuce.

"To serve papers! They must be 
served, then, before—before you can 
take possession? That Is what I un
derstood the sheriff to say. Then I 
am not really your slave—yet?” her 
voice deepening with earnestness and 
understanding. “Oh, so that Is how 
It Is—even If i am a negro I do not 
belong to you until those papers have 
been served. If you touch me now 
you break the law. I may not be 
free but I am free from you. I am 
glad to know that!"

"And d — u little good It Is going 
tq do you." h* growled. "Sheriff or no 
sheriff, my beauty, you are going to 
At. Louis with me tonight; so I ad- 
visa you to keep a grip on that tongue 
o f yours. Co you think I am going to 
b# foiled altogether by a technical 
jpojnt o f law? Possession Is the main 
thing, and I have you where you can't 
get away. You henr me?"

She had not moved, although her 
form had straightened and her hand 
no longer rested on the table. Kirby 
had stepped close In front of her, his 
eyes glowing with anger, his evident 
Intention being to thus frighten the 
girl Into compliance with his wishes, 
but her eyes, defiant and unafraid, 
looked him equarely In the face.

"I certainly hear.”  she replied 
« In d y . “Your voice Is sufficiently 
distinct. I t m a  slave, I suppose, and 
tn four power; but I despise you, 
bate >t»h—and you are not going to 
Uke me to St. Louis tonight."

"What can stop me? The sheriff? 
Pub I a few dollars will lake care of 
hint. The Judge Is a friend of mine.”

“ It Is not the sheriff—nor the Judge; 
I place reliance on no friend of 
yours."

He grasped at her arm. but she 
stepped back quickly enough to avoid 
eon tact, and the red lips were pressed 
together In a thin line o f determina
tion. Her hand had suddenly disap
peared within the folds of her skirt; 
tut the angry man. apparently blinded 
by the violence of his passion, his 
eagerness to crush her spirit, thought 
only that ahe counted on outside aid 
for deliverance.

"You silly little fool." he snapped, 
hla mustache bristling. “ Why. what 
could you do to atop me? I could 
break your neck with one hand. So 
yon Imagine someone Is going to save 
you. Well", who will It be? Those 
yokels down at the Landing? Haines 
the lawyer? You have a surprise up 
your sleeve for me, I suppose I H—11 
It makes me laugh; but you might as 
well have your lesson now as any 
other time. Come here, you wench I"

He caught her arm this time, bru
tally Jerking her toward him. but as 
Instantly stiggered backward, grasp
ing at the table, the flash of anger In 
hla eyes changing to a look of startled 
•urprlse. A pistol was leveled full in 
his face, the polished black barrel 
shining ominously In the Lvbt of the 
overhead lamp.

“ Now perhaps you know vhat I 
mean,” she said. “ If you dare to touch 
rae I wlU Atfl you like a dog. That 
Is no threat; It Is true as G od ’s  gos- 
pal.’ and tha vt ry tons of her voice 
carried conviction. “ You may say I 
am a slave—your slave! That may be 
so, but you will never possess me— 
never I Life means nothing to me 
any more, and I never expect to go 
oof of this house alive; I do not even 
core to. So I am uot afraid o f you. Do 
sot drop your trips, you low-lived cur, 
>oa you luvt never boen nearer death

In alt your miserable life than you 
are now. God knows I want to kill 
you; It Is the one desire of my heart 
at this moment to rid the earth of 
such a beast. But I’ll give you one 
chance—Just one. Don’t you dare 
call out or answer me. Do what I say. 
Now step hack—back along the table; 
that’s It, a step at a time. Oh. I 
knew you were a cowardly bully. Go 
on—yes. clear to that window; don’t 
lower those hands an Inch until I say 
you may. I am a slave—yes. but I am 
also n Beaucalre. Now reach behind 
you and pull tip the sash—pull It tip 
higher than that.”

Her eyes dilated with sudden aston
ishment and terror. She had caught 
sight of me\ emerging from the Mack 
shadow Just behind her victim. Kirby 
also perceived the quirk change In the 
face fronting him. read Its expression 
of fright, and sought to twist his head 
so as to lenm the truth. Yet before 
he could accomplish this or bis Ups 
could give utterance to a sound, m.v 
hands closed on his throat, crushing 
him down to the sill, and throttling 
him Into silence between the vise of 
my fingers.

CHAPTER VII.

To Sav# a “ Nigger."
It proved to be a short, sharp 

struggle, from the first the advantage 
altogether with me. With all the old- 
time dislike in my heart, all the hat
red aroused by what I had overheard. 
I closed down on his throat, rejoicing 
to see the purple of his flesh turn Into 
a sickening black, as he fought des
perately for breath and as he lost 
consciousness and ceased from strug
gle. I was conscious of a pang In my 
wounded shoulder, yet It seemed to 
rob me of no strength but only added 
to my ferocity. The fellow rested 
limp In my hnnds. I believed I had 
killed him, and the belief was a Joy 
as I tossed his helpless body aside on 
the floor and stepped through the 
open window Into the room.

In my heart I hoped he was dead, 
and In a sudden feeling of utter con
tempt I struck the Inert body with ray 
foot. Then, as my eyes lifted, they 
encountered those of the girl. She 
had drawn back to the table, startled 
out of all reserve by this sudden ap
parition, unable to comprehend. The 
pistol yet remained clasped In her 
hand, while she stared at me as 
though a ghost confronted her.

“ Who—who are you?” she managed 
to gasp In a voice which barely 
reach my ears. "My God! who—who 
sent you here?"

"It must hnve been God," I an
swered, realizing Instantly that I 
needed to make all clear In a word.

My Hands Closed on His Throat, 
Crushing Him Down to the 8ill.

"I cam« only to help you and was 
Just In lime—no doubt God sent me.”

“To help me? You came here to 
help me? But how could that be? 
I—I never saw you before—who are 
you?”

I stood straight before her, my eyes 
meeting her own frankly. I had for
gotten the dead body at my feet, the 
incidents of straggle, the pain of my 
own wound, comprehending only the 
supreme importance of compelling her 
to grasp the truth.

"There le no time now to explain 
all this. Miss Rene. You must accept 
the bare fa ct»—will you I "

“Yes—I—I suppose I must.”
“Then listen, for you must know 

that every moment we waste here In 
talk only makes escape more difficult.
I tell you the simple truth. I am Ste
ven Knox, an officer In the army. It 
chanced I was a passenger on the boat 
when Judge Beaucalre lost his life. I 
witnessed the game of cards this man 
won, and afterward, when I protest
ed, was attacked and flung overboard 
Into the river by Kirby here und that 
fellow who Is outside guaidlng the 
door. They believe me to b? dead; 
hut I managed to reach shore and 
was taken care o f by a negro--‘Free 
Pete’ he calls himself; do you Fnow 
him?”

“Yea—oh. yes; he was one o f the 
Carlton slaves.”  Her face brightened 
slightly v Its bewilderment.

“ Well, 1 rnew enough of what was 
bound to occur to feel an Interest, and 
tonight he brought me here for the 
purpose o f warning you— you. your 
mother and Elolse Beaucalre. He has 
his cart and mule out yonder; we In
tended to transport you across the 
river, and thus start you safely on the 
way to t'nnnda.’

"Then." she said slowly, seeming to 
catch at her breath, her voice trem
bling, “ then It must be rtally true 
what these men say—Delia is my 
mother? I— I am a slave?”

"You did not really know? You were 
not warned by anyone before their 
arrival?”

“ No, there was no warning. Did 
anvone In th<a neighborhood under
stand?”

“ Haines the lawyer did. He fur
nished me with much of the Informa
tion I possess. But I am the one 
puzzled now. If the truth was not 
known to any o f you how does It hap
pen the others are gone?"

“ So far as I am aware that Is mere
ly an accident. They walked over to 
Ihe old Carlton place early this eve
ning; there Is sickness In the family, 
and they hoped to he of help. That Is 
everything I know. They were to re
turn two hours ago. for I was here all 
alone, except for the negroes In their 
quarters. I cannot conceive what has 
occurred—unless they have learned In 
some way of the trouble here."

"That must be the explanation: 
they have hidden themselves. And 
these men told you why they came?"

"The only one I saw at first did. He 
came In all alone and claimed to be 
a deputy sheriff. I was terribly fright
ened at first, and did not at all un
derstand ; but I questioned him and 
the man liked to talk. So he told me 
all he knew. Perhaps I should have 
thought hp was crazy, only—only some 
things had occurred of late which led 
me to half suspect the truth before. 
I—I wouldn’t believe It then, hut—but 
I made him repeat everything he had 
heard. Horrible as It was I—I wanted 
to know all.”

“ And you acknowledged to him that 
you were Rene Beaucalre?”

Her dark eyes flashed up Into my 
face questlonlngly.

“ Why—why. o f course. I—I could 
not deny that, could I?"

"Perhaps not; yet If none o f them 
knew you, and you had claimed to he 
Eloise, they would never have dared 
to hold you prisoner."

“ I never once thought o f that; the 
only thing which occurred to me was 
how I could best protect the others. 
My plan was to send them warning In 
some way. Still now I am very glad 
I said I was Rene."

"Glad I Why?”
"Because It seema It la Elolse they 

must first find to serve tfielr papers 
on. They dare not take away the 
slaves until this la done. Aa for me. 
I am nothing—nothing but a slave my
self; Is that not true?"

To look Into her eyes, her face, and 
answer was a hard task, yet one I saw 
no way to evade.

“Yes; I am afraid It la true.”
“ And—and then Delta, the house

keeper, Is actually my mother?” 
•That Is the story as It reached me.” 
She held tightly to the table for 

support, all the fresh color deserting 
her face, but the Bps were firmly set 
and her head remained aa proudly 
poised as ever above the round throat. 
Whatever might be the stain of alien 
Mood In her veins, she was still a 
Beaucalre. Her eyes, filled with pain 
as they were, met trine unflinchingly.

“ And—and knowing all this, con
vinced of Its truth— that—that I am 
colored,” she faltered, doubtfully, “you 
came here to help me?”

“ I (lid; that can make no difference 
now."

“ No difference! Why do you sav 
that? Are you from the North, an 
abolitionist?”

"N o; at least I have never been 
called one or so thought myself. I 
have never believed In slavery, yet I 
was born In a southern state. In this 
case I merely look upon you as a 
woman—as one o f my own class. It— 
It does net seem aa though I could 
ever consider you In any other way. 
You must believe this.*

"Believe It! Why, you and I are 
caught In the same net. I am a slave 
to be sold to the highest bidder, and 
you—you have killed a man to save 

j me. Even If I was willing to remain 
| and face my fate I could not now. for 
1 that would mean you must suffer.

And—and you have done this for me."
My eyes dropped to the upturned 

face of Kirby, on which the rays of 
light rested. The flesh was no longer 
black und horrid, yet remained ghastly 
enough to Increase Jiy belief that the 
man was actually dead—had iterlshed 
under my hand. He was not a pleas
ant sight to contemplate, flung us he 
had been In a shapeless heap, and the 
sight brought home to me anew the 
necessity of escape before those others 
of his party could learn what had oc
curred.

“From whatever reason the deed 
was done." I said, steadying my voice, 
“we must now face the consequences. 
As you say. it Is true we both alike 
have reason to fear the law If caught. 
Flight 11  cur only recourse. Will you 
go with me? will you trust me?” 

“G o -g o  with you? Where?”
"First across the river Into Illinois; 

there Is no possible safety here. In a 
way your danger Is even more seri
ous than mine. I have not been seen— 
even Kirby had no glimpse of my 
face—and might never be Identified 
with the death of this man. But you 
will tecotne * fggltlve slave and could 
he hunted down any*hire this side.' 
of Canada."

“Then being with me would add to 
your danger.”

"Whether It will or not counts noth
ing; I shall never let you go alone.” 

She pressed the palms of both her 
hands against her forehead as though 
tn a motion of utter bewilderment.

“Oh. I cannot seem to *ealize," she 
exclaimed. "Everything Is like a | 
dream to me— Impossible in Its horror. 
This situation Is so terrible; It has j 
come upon me so suddenly I cannot 
decide; I cannot even comprehend 
what my duty Is. You urge me to go 
uwny with you—alone?”

“I do; there Is no other way left. 
You cannot remain here In the hands 
of these men: the result of such a step 
Is too terrible to even contemplate. 
There are no means of determining 
where the others are— Delia and Miss 
Elolse. Perhaps they hove had warn
ing and fled already,” I urged desper
ately.

Her eyes were staring down at
Kirby’s body.

“ Look, he—he Is not dead," she 
sobbed excitedly. “ Did you see then— 
one of his limbs moved, and—and— 
why. he Is beginning to gasp for 
breath.”

“ All the more reason why we should 
decide at once. If the fellow regains 
consciousness and lives, our danger 
will be all the greater.”

“Yes, he would be merciless,”  her 
lips parted, her eyes eloquent of dis
gust and horror as she suddenly lifted 
them to my face. “ I— I must not for
get that I—I belong to him; I am his 
slave; he—he. that hideous thing 
there, can do anything he wishes with 
me— the law says he can.” The Indig
nant color mounted Info her face. “He 
can sell me. or use me, or rent m e;
I am his chattel. Good God! think of 
It! Why. I am as white as he Is. bet
ter educated, accustomed to every 
care, brought up to believe myself 
rich and happy—and now I belong to 
him; he owns roe, body and soul.” She 
paused suddenly, assailed hy a new 
thought, a fresh consideration. “ Is It 
so. la It the law that these men can 
take possession of nothing here until 
after Elolse has been found and theli 
palters served upon her?”

"Yes, I believe It Is." I said. “ She 
Is the legal heiress o f Judge Beau
calre; the estate Is hers by Inheri
tance. as I am told there was no will. 
All this property. Including the slaves, 
would legally remain in her possession 
until proper steps had been taken by 
others. Serving of the papers would 
he necessary. Thera la no doubt as 
to that.”

She drew a deep breath and stepped 
toward me, gazing straight into my 
face.

“ I believe In you.”  she said firmly. 
"And I trust you. You look like a real 
man. You tell me you serve in the 
army—an officer?”

“ A lieutenant o f Infantry.”
She held out her hand and my own 

closed over It. the firm, warm clasp 
of her fingers sending a strange thrill 
through my whole body. An instant 
she looked directly Into my eyes, down 
Into the very soul of me, and what I 
read in the depths o f her brown orha 
could never find expression in words.
I have thought o f It often since— that 
great, dimly lighted room, with the 
guard at the outer door; the Inert, 
almost lifeless body huddled on the 
floor beside us. and Rene Beaucalre, 
her hand clasped In »nine.

“ Lieutenant Knox.”  she said softly, 
yet with a note of confidence In the 
low voice, “ I am going to trust you 
absolutely; there are reasons why I 
so decide which I cannot explain at 
this time. I have not known you long 
enough to venture that far. You must 
accept me Just as I am—a runaway 
slave and a negress, but also a woman. 
Can you pledge such aa I your word 
of honor—the word of a soldier and a 
gentleman?"

“ I pledge It to you. Rene Beau
calre,” I answered soberly.

“ And I accept tn? pledge In all faith. 
From now on whatever you aey I  wilt

I had bat one immediate purpooi
la my mind—to es< ape from the house
as quickly as possible, to sttsln Pete's 
cart at the edge of the woods, snd be 
several miles up the river, hidden 
away in some covert before daylight, 
leaving no (rail behind. It would prove 
decidedly to our advantage If I was 
not seen or recognized. The very mys
tery, the bewilderment as in who had 
so viciously attacked the gambler and 
then spirited away tn«? girl, would 
serve to facilitate our escape.

I stooped and removed a pistol from 
Kirby’s pocket, dropping *t, together 
with such ammunition as I could find. 
Into one o f tny own. The man by this 
time was breathing heavily, although 
his eyes remained closed, and he stlli 
lay exactly as he had fallen.

"Keep your own weapon." I com
manded her. “ Hide It away In youi 
dress. Now come with me.”

She obeyed, uttering no word .of ob
jection. and stepping after me through 
the open window onto the narrow bal
cony without. I reached up and drew 
down the shade, leaving us In -.'one 
puratlve darkness. The night waa 
soundless and our eyes, straining to 
pierce the black void, were unable to 
detect any movement

“ You see nothing?”  I whispered, 
touching her huud in encoursgemenL 
“No evidence of a guard anywhere?"

"No—the others must ulU be out 
in front waiting.”

"There were only the four c f  them,
then?"

"So I understood. I was told they 
came up the river in a small keelbout, 
operated by an engine, and that they

NAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
FOR TW ENTY-SIX YEARS 
NOW W E L L A N D  HAPPY

TH U  IS W O R T H  READING
Tha experience of Mr. E . J. Ton» 

palik, 1438 Rose street, LaCrozse, 
Wisconsin, is chiefly remarkable 
on account of the length o f tuna 
he was afflicted.

He writes: “ I have been suf
fering with chronic bronchitis for  
twenty-six years and every winter 
I would catch cold and become to  
hoarse I could not speak for six or 
eight weeks. I could get only tem
porary relief.

“This winter I was taken with
Grip and waa In awful shape. A  
fellow workman advised me to taka 
P E -R U -N A . By the time I  had 
used three-fourth« o f a  bottle, ths  
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am on my second 
bottle. Hereafter P E -R U -N A  will 
be constantly in m y houoe. It ia 
the best medicine ever put up fo r  
the purpose.”

For sny disease due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions, P E -R U -N A  
is equally dependable. Coughs, 
colds, catarrh of the bead, stomach 
trouble, constipation, rheumatism, 
pains in the bock, side tad  loins, 
bloating, belching gas, indigestion, 
catarrh of the large and small in
testines, are some of the troubles 
for which P E -R U -N A  is especially 
recommended.

°E -R U -N A  can be purchased 
anywhere in either tablet or liquid 
form .___________________________________

Finds a Giant Spruce.
N. L. Carey, forest assistant In the 

Olympic national forest, has discov
ered what he t>elleves to be the largest 
spruce tree In the world, says the 
American Forestry Magazine of Wash
ington. It measures 16 feet In diam
eter 414 feet above the ground. It Is 
on the south side o f the Kolduck river. 
The top was broken off 150 feet above 
the ground.

WAS ALMOST
DISCOURAGED

“Can You Pledge Such as I Y»ur Wore 
of Honor—the Word cf a Soldier 
and a Gentleman?"

anticipated no resistance. The engi
neer was left to watch the boat and 
be ready to depart downstream at an] 
moment."

“Good; that leaves ns a clear pa» 
sage. Now I am going to drop to tba 
ground; It Is not far below. Can you 
make It alone?”

“1 have done so many a time.”
We attained the solid earth almost 

together and In silence.
“ Now let me guide you," she sug

gested. as I hesitated. “ I know every 
Inch of the way about here. Where Is 
the negro waiting?”

“At the edge of the wood where tba 
wagon road ends, beyond the slave 
quarters."

“ Yes, I know; It will be safer for 
us to go around the garden.”

She flitted forward, sure-footed, 
confident, and I followed as rapidly as 
possible through the darkness, barely 
keeping her dim figure In sight. Our 
feet stumbled over the ruts of a road, 
and I seemed to vaguely recognize the 
spot as familiar. Yes. away off yon
der was the distant gleam of the river 
reflecting the stars. This must be the 
very place where Pete and I had part
ed, but—where had the fellow gone?

“Here Is where he was directed te 
wait,”  I explained hurriedly. “ I ary 
sure I am not mistaken in the spot.’  

“Yet he Is not here, and there la 
no sign of him. You left no othet 
Instructions except for him to remale 
until your return?"

”1 think not—oh. yes. I did tell him 
If you women came without ma ha wat 
to drive you at once to th« boat an« 
leave me to follow the best way f 
could. Do you suppose It possible tha 
others reached here and he has gone 
away with them?"

She stood silent and I strove by 
(leering about to discover soma marks 
of guidance, only to learn the use 
lessness of the effort. Even a slight 
advance brought no result, and It was 
with some difficulty I even succeeded 
In locating her again In the darkness— 
Indeed, only the sound of bar voles 
made me aware of her Immediate prea 
euce.

“The negro's boat Is some dlatanc* 
away, Is It not?”

“ Four miles, over the worst road | 
ever traveled.”  A sudden remembrance 
swept into my mind, bringing with it 
Inspiration.

Knox has an inspiration 
that promises well.

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)

Love’s Labor Lott.
A young and enthusiastic golfer at 

a dinner party started to enumorata 
to his partner the details of a golf 
match that he had been playing that 
day. It was not until dessert was 
brought In that he suddenly bethought 
himself that he hat ieen talking all 
th« time; Indeed, the *->ung lady at bis 
sloe had not said a single word dur> 
tag the progress of tha msal. “1 wr, 
ef.-sld I have been be ring yon w. *  
this talk.” ho said In half apology. 
“Oh, no—not at Ml P  was the polls, 
rsaponoo. "Only, what la gnUF

Constant Headache and Much 
Soreness and Pain Nearly Got 
the Best of This Harrisburg 

Lady, But Cardui Made 
Her Well and Strong.

Harrisburg, Ark.—Mrs. J. M. Need
ham, living near here, states: "When
,  , . began working on me I
. . .  suffered a great deal. I had 
so much soreness and pain In the 
lower part of my body I could hardly 
get up when I was down. I would 
have severe pains, all across my back, 
and my sides hurt me all the time. I 
would have headaches constantly, es
pecially the back of my head and 
neck. I was almost discouraged with 
my condition when I thought of Car
dui, and decided to see what It would 
do.

I saw an Improvement at once after 
the first bottle. I kept It np and the 
result was wonderful. I took alto
gether four bottles. I grew stronger, 
better appetite, less pain until I was 
well. I think Cardui Is a God-send to 
suffering women, and I certainly can 
praise it, and do so."

For more than 40 years Cardui has 
been In general use and In that time 
thousands have written to tell us how 
It helped them back to health and 
Strength.

At druggists.—Adv.

He Was Lucky.
"What's the matter?” asked Dubson.
“ M.v daughter insists on going ne a 

missionary to Thibet. Think o f the 
hardships she will have to face!”  said 
Grabuon.

“ You're lucky. My daughter Insists 
on marrying a poet,” was Dubson’r 
comment.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.

In these days of unsettled weathor 
look out for colds. Take every pre
caution against the dreaded Influenza 
and at the first sneese remember that 
Boschee's Syrup has been used for 
fifty-three years tn all parts o f tha 
United States for coughs. bronchitis 
and colds, throat Irritation and espe
cially for lnng troubles, giving the 
patient a good night's rest, free from 
coughing, with etsy expectoration In 
the morning. Made In America and 
kept as a household remedy In the 
homes of thousands of families all 
over the civilized world. Try one bottle 
and accept no substitutes.—Adv.

Majority Rules.
“ What's the trouble at the girl's

college?”
•There's a bit of a hitch about tha

o '« «  yell.”
“ As to what?”
"Whether it should be keveri )o  suit

S soprano or a contralto v o ice .’—  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

KEEP IT HANDY
If yon paid a specialist $25.00 for a 

prescription, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh, Colds, or Sort 
Throat, than VACHER BALM, whit* 
only coats 80c In Jars, or tubas.

Writs for Samples and Agent'! 
Prices. Beware o f Imitations. K. W. 
Vacher, Inc, New Orleans, La.— Adv.

The seasoa for lamoas savor

t í  i
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FOR YOUR CHRISTM AS, 1919

New Columbia Phonograph
STEIG ER , SONORA AND O THERS

in stock

The Latest Hits of the W orld ’s Best Talent and Leadidg A rtists, right 
in your own home. No home com plete w ithout music. Music is the  
“ Gateway to the Soul.”  Machines on Display Here N O W . Drop in, 
hear your favorite selection, and let us price our machines.

Records Now On Sale Here

1 1 - ■ : - :

If You Have Leases to 
Sell, See Me

OR IF  YOU M A N T  TO  
BU Y, SEE M E

If it’s a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, 1 can 

handle the deal for you

J .  P. POOL

M I E )  COUNTY AGENTS

O A K L A N D
CAR

$ 1 2 2 5 , Delivered
Always Raady to Damonstrata and 

Can Dalivar Any Tima

i. j . s p u r l in  &  s o n

Frank Smith, who used to work 
her# for W. I. R.ius, arrived in 
Hedluy the past week on a visit 
to the R ain s fam ily  and other 
friends. He was a member of 
the 7th Machine Gnn Batallion 
daring the big war, and aaw 
some red hot action on the battle 
frenta in France. In one en 
gagtment he was shot th n  and 
thrn five timet by machine gin  
bullets, which injuries kept him 
in the hospital seventeen monthe, 
ha having bat lately been dis
charged therefrom. We're glad 
to see him about, and trust that 
he steadily regains his former 
health and strength

The days are froaty and cold. 
A good new Overcoat will shot it 
all out. Lot ns measure you far 
one. Wa can giva you quick ser 
vlca. Try uu.

O K Tailor.

J. L Holland was in town Mon
day from bis homo on Rout# 1, 
and added another Christian act 
to hia long string. He killed two 
big hoga that day, and presented 
the Informer family with jnicy 
spare riba sufficient for several 
meals. Thanx.

Buy Rad Cross CHRISTMAS 
SEAL8. At any store.

NOTICE TO PHONE PATRONS
This is to notify those in ar 

rears lor téléphona service that 
they will be expected to pay up 
by Jan. 1st. Otherwise we shall 
have to discontinue Servian to 
those who fail to da ae.

Hedley Téléphona Co.

DENTAL OFFICC at M rs. 
Crawford's residence, next to 
Hotel Way land.

Groceries and 
Dry Goods

We are at your service with good, 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as dost as possible, and Ser
vice that is bound to please.

Armstrong &  Cooper
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

S A N IT A R Y

Bologna white, bologna right, bologna sound and brown.
United here In high claas cheer in Meats, the best in town; 
Tenderloin well worth your coin, and porterhouse the same. 
Cheese and lamb, pork chops and ham, the king of all the game, 
Mere ia the place to feed your face, but you have to cook it first, 
everything, from fall to spring, from fiah te ‘ winnie wont;” 
Rib. to (pare, spare rib. for fair, livan. hearts and cheese. 
Sausage, too, and bacon tm .,—in HERE we aim to pieaae.

The Sanitary Market
Hoggard & Adamson, Props.

Night and Day phone Hedley, Texas

READY FOR YOUR APPROVAL

1920 MAXWELL
CARRYIN6 tN  FEATURES of a $2,000 GAR 

$ 1 ,0 8 5  Delivered
A Demonstrator in This City Thrss  

Tim es s Week

W illiam s &  Taylor
Phone 2 5 0  Clarendon, Texas

H E D L E Y  O A R A G E
H E D LE Y  A G E N T#
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

FfX AND INSURE UNIFORM TRANSMISSION 
OF HIGH PRODUCTION IN DAIRY ANIMALS

ST. C H A R L E S  W O M A N  
W A S  FO R TUN ATE

It \Y»i ■ l.ucky Day lor Mra. Wicthoelter 
When She Read About Doan'a

"I hud such awful cutting pains 
In the small of my hack and hips, 1 
often had to cry out," snvs Mrs. Er
nest Wlethoelter, 550 Madison St., 
St. Charles. Mo. "The pain was 
knife-like and 1 couldn't turn in bed.

Iiu iu(t I was uliuost 
helpless. My feet and 
ankles swelled badly, JM  N h
mv hands were puffed 
up und there were W
swellings under my W r*  l
eyes. 1 often got so A-VJ? - 
dizzy I hod to sit 
down to keep from 
fulling and my health fin WhUaalitr 
was completely broken down. The 
kidney secretions pained terribly In 
passage and in spite o f all the med
icine i took, I kept getting worse 
until X was a wreck.

"By chance I read about Doan'» 
Kidney P ill»  and bought some. After 
I had used half a box there was a 
change and I continued to improve; 
the pains, aches and swellings left 
and my health returned.”

Siror» to before me,
WM. F. WOLTEIt. \otary Public.

ALMOST TWO YEARS LATER. 
Mrs. Wlethoelter said: “ I think us 
highly of Doan's as ever. When
ever I have used them, they have 
benefited me."

C a t  O m d ' i  at A n y  S ta r* . SOe a  B a a

D O A N ' S  V J & y
FO ST E R -M ILB U R N  C O -  B U F F A L O . N . Y .

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which < .urea too frequent or exce*- 
aive passage of urine, don’t expect relief 
from medicine» that are intended for com
mon kidney complain}. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kiduey 
action.

Liquid Shu Make should always be used 
where the kidneys are sver active during 
the day or at night. It is not a cure for 
all form* of kidney tiouble, but is in
tended for over-activity of the kidneys of 
both ■»’ ildren and adults alike, especially 
for children bothered with kidney action 
at night.

A»k any druggist for Liquid Shu Malta 
or enclose sixty cent* to the Sbumake 
Remedy Company, Fort Worth, Texas, for 
a bottle by return mail.—Adv. H eaviest F ru itin g  Cotton

B u rliest bln b o ll S tap le  1 1* . F o r ty  pe
cunt lint. K rco rd  b re a k e r  In dru u a k t nnc 
tlooa. N o n u t . I ,  U B K V IL g , no d laraaan  i  
runt tim er in A la b a m a  refuwea $60.SS pa 
tiuahel. W r it*  u .  Y ou  w ill aave m o n e l 
S p ec ia l p r ic e ,  on  e a r ly  o r d e r ,  fo r  a ear 
L e o n a r d ! b e d  C unU 'any-, C arnaavU le. O a

Crease Taboo.
f t  Is difficult to ke*q Arabian troops 

supplied with effectif# firearms, as 
they have a religious objection to us
ing grease even for denning rifles.

Dam of Bull Used In University of Idaho Breeding Expe. invent.
(P r e p a r e d  by the United States Depart

m ent o f  Aqrl u ltu re  )
When two young hull aristocrats 

started out on a Journey to their new 
home in Idaho recently, nn experiment 
which will Interest cattle breeders was 
started under way. These two hulls, 
both of which have enviable family 
trees, were sen- to the University of 
Idaho—not to learn—hut to teach, and 
the subject they will demonstrate is 
“Tile Rest Me hod of Fixing and In
suring Uniform Transmission o f High 
Production Iff Dairy Cattle.”

Better Animals in Larger Numbers.
The shipping o f these two bulls, one 

a Holstein ami one a Jersey, was the 
first step in carrying out a co-opera
tive experiment, undertaken by the 
dairy division o f the bureau of animal 
Industry, United States department of 
tgrieulture, anti the department of 
dairying. University of Idaho. The 
object Is not to Improve the high pro; 
during dairy animals already in ex
istence, but to determine a method of 
breeding that will produce the better 
nnlmals In large numbers. When this 
method Is determined and put to prac
tical use, ns it undoubtedly will be. It 
will result In a great advance to the 
dairy industry. It Is the average pro
duction—the production of the rank 
and file— that counts, and this experi
ment Is nitned at raising that average, 
rather than producing a few record 
breaking cows.

The experiment to he carried out at 
the University of Idaho Is n part of a 
general plan for extensive breeding ex
periments, outlined by H. II. Graves 
of the federal department’s dairy divi
sion. Other experiments similar to 
the Idaho project will be carried out 
directly with the herds of the dairy 
division and co-operatively with herds 
of state experiment stations nnd indi
vidual breeders. These experiments 
will till a long felt need for a series of 
carefully planned tests, involving n 
large enough number of animals, and 
extending over a sufficient length of 
time to warrant accurate and definite 
conclusions as to the best method of 
breeding. While the need for this 
work has long been recognized, the 
cost o f the work and organization re
quired to handle It successfully has 
prevented private Individuals from try
ing It.

A Unique Experiment.
In the Idnho experiment the follow

ing methods of breeding will be com
pared : In-breeding vs. out-breeding
and llne-hreetllng vs. out-breeding. As 
Holsteins and Jerseys predominate in 
the university herds, the Holstein will 
he used In the ln-l reeding and the Jer
seys in the line-ireetling work. No 
cross-hreeding exiteriments will be at
tempted with these herds, hut ns this 
type o f work Is included in the general 
plan. It will he enrried on with the 
herds of some other stnrion or breeder.

According to the rather unique 
agreement with the University of 
Idaho, the dairy division will furnish 
the bulls used In the experiment, nnd 
the university will furnish the cows.
The experiments will be carried otit 
with the animals in the university 
herds, and not less than 12 females 
are to he used as the foundation herd 
In each experiment. The females and 
their progeny are to remain the prop
erty of the university, while the bulls 
will remain under the ownership of 
the bureau of animal Industry. The 
university has agreed to stand the ex
pense o f feeding nnd caring for the 
bulls, and will retain all females pro
duced In the herd until they have com
pleted one lactation period so that ac
curate record^will be hat! oil the mtfit 
production, butterfnt test, and date of 
calving fjp  jjU daughters of each sire, 

wfiy Results will Be Valuable.

I.F.AF TOliACCO— We are grow*ra o f T*a*
n««H 'e lie d  L^af r h -w .n g  *n<l s m o k in g , h* eut 
in bulk. L im ited  n u p p ly . or<l**r q u tek : S 
$!>■ $1 Mb 6 Ib» 93. *0 ; 10 lba SS. pootpald. 
M u rph y C o  M artin , T enn. R * f. P e o p to ’a B k .

ter o f Hood Farm Torono. The dnro 
of the bull was not tested this year but 
has been milking 35 to 37 pounds of 
5.5 per cent milk a day— two milkings 
—with first calf. She will he tes’.ed 
next year. The sire o f the hull is 
Hillside Emperor, a grandson of Hood 
F’urni Torono and Fngis 00th of Hood 
Farm, so that he traces to those ’.wo 
sires on both his sire and bis dam 
side.

In order to bring out the fad s in 
regard to the breeding of these two 
bulls sent to Idaho It is obvious that 
the names of their various ancestors, 
together with their records, will hava 
to he mentioned from time to time. In 
doing so it Is not to he assum-J that 
the dairy division indorses these ani- 
mnls ns being pecessarily the best 
animals o f their respective breeds, 
and It is not expected that these re
marks will be nst*d for such n nurpose.

Closely Inbred Holstein Bull.
The breeding of the Holstein hull Is 

unique in that he Is so closely Inbred. 
His sire and his dam carry 87.5 per 
eent the same blood. Ti e sire Is a son 
of Friend Hengerveld Do Ktl Rutter 
Roy. the sire of Banoe'ine Belle De 
Kol, 1,058 pounds fat: Highlawn Har- 
tog De Kol. 908 pounds fat; Daisv 
Grace De Kol, 902 pounds fat: Spotted 
Ann’s Daughter. 871 pounds fat. The 
dam Is also a daughter of this same 
Rlre. The sire of the hull Is out of a 
daughter of Pontiac Aaggle Kormlyke, 
four (laughters over 000 pounds fat. as 
is also the dam of the bull, while the 
great granddams on both the sire and 
the dam’s side are liy Friend Henger
veld De Kol Butter Boy. The hull go
ing to Idaho traces to this latter sire 
four times, twice on the sire's side nnd 
twice on the dam's side, and traces 
twice to Pontiac Aaggie Korndyke, 
once on the sire's side and once on the 
dam’s side.

On account o f the length of time re
quired to complete such an experi
ment, results will not he known for a 
long time, but when the work Is finally 
completed the conclusions arrived at 
should be of real value.

Reman E .a  Rxlaxm ta an antiaaptlc olnt-rorrt in  I • l • I\ i n . !• and not .1 v«ah •* 
It tb* Inf! mfil lurfac n, providing
p ro m p t rv lir f. A dv.

M  ft* *0 I n k  rot HALAl'X CEILS ARD TTT2L 
AIm  • rial fiBMrtl Tank. ItA U D vogS t»

Cuticura Sto

A 'l 'irrg<T.Bta Ĥ >rtf O  M m en t »  è 
«•v.rople fr»w« o f  “ Catien: «  Z*pt

Talcum Z.

O ften  C au sed  by

Though m y Back W ould BreakYra. Indr^d, m n r»  ofi**n th a n  y ou  th ink .
A C I D - S T « M a r t i n i c  w ith  m - 

diKr»>tton. h ea rtb u rn , b e k h in « ,  fo o d -r e p e a t  - 
in «  bl< i t  anti « » * .  i f  not c h e c k e d , w ill  ev en - 
tu iilly  a ffect e v e ry  v ita l  o rg a n  o f  th e  body. 
F evere. b lin d in g , ■ p u ttin g  h e a d a ch e s  are. 
th e re fo re , o f  freq u en t o c c u r re n c e  aa a  rcault 
o f  thia upset c o n d it io n .

T a k e E A  T O N IC . It q u i c k ! /  b a n ish es  a c id -  
i f ' .n a r h  w ith  its aour b loa t, pa in  and gaa.

It alda d igeu tton — h elp s  th e  a tom a rh  g e t  
fu ll  a tren gth  fro m  ev ery  m o u th fu l o f  fo o d  
y ou  eat M illion s  o f  p eop le  a re  m iserab le , 
w eak , a lck  a n d  a ilin g  b eca u se  o f  A C ID * 
S T O M A C H . P oisons, c r e a te d  by  p a rtly  d i 
gested  fo o d  c h a r je d  w ith  a c id , a re  a b sorb ed  
Into the b lo o d  a n d  d is tr ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  en tire  sy stem . T h is  o f te n  ca u ses  rh e u 
m a tism . b iliou sn ess , c ir rb o a la  o f  th e  liver , 
h eart trou b le , n ice r»  an d  ev e n  ca n c e r  o f  
tne stom a ch . It robs  Its v ic t im s  o f  th e ir  
h ea lth  u n d erm in es  th e  s t r e n g th  o f  th a  
m >it v igorou s .

I f  you  w ant to  get b a ck  y o u r  p h y s ica l 
and m en ta l a tre n g th — be fu ll  o f  v im  and  
v .g o r — e n jo y  l ife  and be h a p p y , y ou  m u st 
get rid  o f  you r a c id -s to m a c h .

In  E A T O N IC  you  w ill find  th e  v e ry  h elp  
you  need and  it 's  g u a ra n teed . So g e t  a b ig  
• Qc b o*  fro m  your d ru g g is t  tod a y . I f  It 
fa lls  to  p lea se  vna, re tu rn  It and  he w ill 
re fu n d  y ou r  m on ey

This is a common expression among women, yet they to ilV
tress-on day after day heedless of the signify 

ing symptom.
Backache is often a warning o f some inward trouble that 
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner c 
later declare itself in more serious ailments.
If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E . Pinkhar 
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly ass 
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of wor

For more than thirty years this good 
fashioned root and herb medicine has 
restoring Am erican women to health.

The Splendid Recov

FATONIC
a n  (T or  YÖUR ACIÖ-STOMACA)

PRODUCTION OF LIVE STOCK

Newark,N.J.— “ The d 
had organic trouble and 
for several weeks. At 
not walk at all and I su' 
back and legs so 1 oft 
in bed. I suffered off : 
rears. Finally I hear 
Pinkham’sV egetabl 

a good medicine,

Among Essentials Are Tight Fields, 
Permanent Pastures and Legumi

nous Crops.

(Prepared hy the United State* Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

AYliere live stork is n factor on the 
farm, make every field hog-tlght nnd 
sheep-tight: hnve thoroughly good per
manent pastures ; grow leguminous 
erops; build n silo, nnd keep only pure
bred males. These five things are ab
solutely essential In the economical 
production of live stock. Of course 
this program calls for some labor nnd 
expense, but the permanent condition 
of prosperity in the sections devoted 
to live stock production 1« proof of the 
good profit derived therefrom.

K I N G  P I N
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that good 
licorice taste 
ijou'veheen 
looking for.

j  nad to stai

fk atJ ^  Dow do

Blood>  le 5 °Und and

™ «'w fovbC Ttod. UJ f i
°°* ‘bk to ,or lit

* to r* medicm # °  ? r k  «  times / / 1¿Nk-TvE**-**: III

splendid effect 
my housewc 

y 1 have 
Vegct

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF MEAT“■j FURS
I Valuable information to Dealers and 

r  Trappera who aeml their n a m es.

TA N N ER S H ID E  CO.
K W M ixte f a  Duton. MS itnnlUa ft*. Odum

Hog That Loses In Weight Should Not 
Be Killed— Fat Gives Juiciness 

and Flavor.

(Prepared hy the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

A hog In a medium condition, gain
ing rapidly In weight, yield» the best 
quality of tnent. Do not kill a hog 
that Is losing flesh. A reasonable 
rmnunt o f fat gives Juiciness and fla
vor to the moat, hut large amounts of 
fnt are not essential.

In « p a r . tim e taking o t d . r .  fo r  gu aran ired  
f io i iM i  tailored lo o r d .r  men ,  c lo th e . W onder- 
fa )  opportun ity  You ln v*»t n oth in g . W p 
train you. Ni> ex tra - E x p r e ..  or p a re .) poat 
prepaid. > Com plete outfit F r a a . * Y our ow n  
c lo th e . F r a a  Big eaah p ro fit . W rite  u .  today.
G rea t Vy^stbrnTijHoringC?.

Mr#. H
Detroit, y
condilior

BEST HOGS FOR BUTCHERING backac! 
several 
and tr 
I saw 
pour 
tim

SrÂô'Sïïüni)
Health Should Have First Considera

tion In Selection of Animals for 
Meat Supply.

Safa and  Sana within tha Law

( P r e p a r e d  b v  t h e  U n ite d  S t a le *  D e p o r t 
m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  )

In selecting hogs for butchering, 
health should hnve first consideration. 
Even though the hog has been property 
fed and carries a prime finish, the 
best qunllty of meat cannot he ob
tained if the animal Is unhealthy.

,rnPouodag

Cattle will not leave corn when fed 
In proper quantity for any other grainB R A Z E L  N O V E L T Y  M F C . C O .

1 9 0 9  Ella Slraat Cincinnati, O h i o

r  i I m  ri . l  l p  V alva l o r  smut gloatI.Mak rums fieveiapeo rtee prim, oni? ac and *.
PaiCB'a riNISUIHU. tmt Main rsrt wonn, Tn*

Fat ewes are too frequently not 
regular breeders, and carry their fle«t 
because they did not raise lambs th» 
previous year.Persistent Coughs

•re dangerous. O e t  p ro m p t  re t ir f f r o «
Piso t. 8 top« I'rHwttou; oood ^ M - I f t c t l W L Y D I A  C . P IThe good-slued ewe with a Nocky 

conformation helps to make trp • 
profitable lasah-wooI-nintWMi coreh'sa 

1 tioa.
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Give Gifts Worth the Giving!
tell you, Brown. I ’ ve been all over town hunting for 

'hrisLmas gifts for wife and the kiddies. You know my
¿las UK« gifts that art* useful. I was about to give up in de

spair until I dropped iu  at Thompson Bros. It was thur« I 
>und all that any giver of piactical gift» could desoe. You 

lave to baud it to th« ni on their stock of useful gilts. You will 
fonjojr loosing through their stock—it's worth while.

JUST it FEW SUGGESTIONS:
For Mother and Sister Community and Rogers 1847 Silver 
verware, Ferolator. Turkey Roaster, Alcohol Mote, Serving 
Tray, Casserote, Scissors, Glassware, Cooking Utensils, etc
For Father and Brother Pocket Knife, Haa >r, Mug and Brush, 
Target Rifle, Shot Gun, Air Gun, Wagon, Velocipede, Autoiuu 
bile Pliers, Roller Skates, Tools of ail kinds

Come down and look around. We II lie glad to show you 
our stock of useful gifts that are worth while.

Open Evenings Lntil Christmas.

T H O M P SO N  BROS.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

I

Theres No Other Com
modity On The Market
today, regardless of price, that will 
give you the unlimited service and 
comfort that a bill of lumber or oth
er building material will.

Let us supply your needs.

I.C. Wooldridge Lbr.Co.
L. W . W IL L IS , M gr.

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J, BOSTON, Manager

THE HOTEL WAYLAND
C. F. DOHERTY, Prop

HEDLEY. TEXAS 
Clean aud Sanitary Thruout

Hates $2.00 a day 
Centrally located

Real Estate
If you want to boy a Small 

I Ranch, Stock Farm, Town Pop 
I«rty (either bcsiocoa or resident) 

Or if you want a small place, 
| ' loce in. from one acre to fifty— 

la fact, ANYTHING IM THE 
FEAL ESTATE LINE,

Soe or writ#

D. C. Moore

AN APPEAL FOH BE i TEH 
HEALTH CONDITIONS

Continued from first [age

J. W . W E B B , M . D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Hedley, Texas

Office Phoae I 
Resident* Phone 20

w . T. Link, Lawyer
Clarendon, Texas

Will practice law in the Dis 
trict and Appellate Courts

J. B. Osier, M. D.
Physlotift and Si

Office Phoae No 45—fir. 
Residence Phone No 45— *t

HaCIvy, Teas»

• t  Hedley, Texas Subscribe for The Informer.

tooth in the mouth than to have !■ 
part or all of them badly decayed 
and gums diseased Any vacancy 
in tha arch of the te« th cau»* « 
improper maati^ation of the food 
No reasonable being can deny 

¡•»uoh feet». Any vacancy in th* 
arch will cause the adjoining 

i teeth to be neglected and thereb>
I caused to grow out of line and in 
many case* become loose and 

| filthy. All teeth should have ex 
iercise. All teeth should have the 
same attention in chewing. ITn 

| less the teeth are in such condi 
I tion to justify equal usage, the.» 
are abnormal

Statistics »how that 85 per cent 
•>f the human family have Pyor 

j rhea (gum disease) Of course, 
-oine are leas affected than oth 
*rs Here I wish to state that I 
consider this di»e»se the worst 
condition that can come to any 
person's mouth. Think of the 
amouut of pus that is secreted 
from these diseased gums each 
day. Think of the amount of pus 
that is swallowed each day that 
comes from these pus pockets. 
Think of the abscesses that form 
around the teeth due to the dis 
eased gums. Think of the tartar 
formation that formson the roots 
of the teeth at the gums. This 
tartar in many caaes brings 
about pyorrhea by fertilizing the 
held for the growth and entrance 
of the germs into the blood 
stream. There would seldom be 
cause for artificial teeth if it 
were not for this disease. Gums 
in this condition should have 
treatment. The longer it is put 
off the worse they become, and 
in many caees bring about the 
loss of every tooth la the arch.

There ia do seed of an expla 
nation aa to the many ill effests 
that may come from the above 
described condition. Any one 
can readily realize that many, 
mam systemic ailments are 
brought about by this disease, 
and condition of the mouth. I 
»ay we owe it to ourselves, to our 
families, who are exposed each 
day, and to our God towages 
campaign in our higher intellect 
and revolutionise our lives by 
«eeping our mouths in a more 
sanitary condition. This is not a 

| day of healing; it’s a day of pre 
veotion; a day of prololaxis and 
sanitation.

Those who have neglected the 
teeth until some have been taken 

lout should have them replaced 
by bridgework. Those who are 
fortunate enough to have good 
teeth should employ every possi
ble effort to retain them. To do 
so they shoald be examined ev 
ery six months aud cleaned as 
often Every person should have 
tbelr teeth cleaned sad thereaf
ter use a tooth brush once each 
day. It does little good to brush 
the teeth unless the deposit on 
them has first been removed. 
The formation on the roots irri 
tales the gums. The formation 
between the teeth and in the 
grooves of the chewing surface 
causes decay. When a cavity is 
first discovered is the prooer 
time to have it restored. The 
longer they go the more pain and 
expense.

All children’s teeth should be 
guarded Many permanent teeth 
have been lost daring childhood 
due to Darents neglecting them 
Many parents have not taken the 
interest they should have, think 
ing the affected teeth w«re infant 
teeth The first permanent, teeth 
erupt at age of six year« (approx 

atelv) just behind the back 
baby teeth Thia being the case 
too can easily see why ar-d how 
the mistake waa made The on 
ly remedy for ib is  ia to use a 
tooth brn»h from,infract and 
have them examined often The 
baby teeth should not be allowed

ku reu,«tu in the arch too long, a» 
many times tiie permanent teeth 
are forced out of line due to 
same. If there are any front 
teeth out of line they should bt 
brought to place before the child 
is too tar into the te, d m , as it 1» 
difficult to adjust tin m after a 
few years have passed

In 1918 there were 0t338 babies 
under the age of one > ear, 6( b2 
children under the age of five, 
a total of 14 720 lives lost tiiat 
should have grown into muihood 
and womanhood 4651 men, wo 
men and children between the 
ages of 15 and 45 years died in 
Texas the same year of tubercu 
losis. 150,000 men and wootei 
are buried each year in the U. S 
victim» of tuberculosis Ever) 
3 minutes a body is laid to resi 
in the U. S whose death is caus 
ed bv tuberculosis. 480 grave» 
are filled each 24 hours in this 
Nation with tubercular victims 

The above is due largely to our 
ignorance of the laws of health 
Such facts should bring every 
sober man and woman to theii 
senses of responsibility Th* 
oral cavity is the msin, if not th« 
only, entrance for thisdreadeo 
disease We must know how t< 
prevent such fertile fields fot 
the accumulation of germs and 
act accordingly

This article is written only a» 
a partial discharge of my duty 
It is an appeal in keeping with 
my rules, and in keeping with 
the efforts of every public spirit 
ed man and woman. Au appeal 
for the advancement of sanitary 
conditions at large. LET’S BE 
ON OUR GUARD. LET PRE 
VENT ION BE OUR WATCH 
WORD.

PISS! PIGS! PI6S!
I want 500 pigs, just weaned 

or ready to wean. Call
Frank Clark, 

Hedley, Texas.

Mr. Lawrence Nicholson and 
Miss Artie Ray, a popular young 
couple of the Ring community, 
were married last Sunday at 
noon at the Methodist parson 
age in Hedley, Rev. Cal C. Wright 
officiating The groom is a aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nicholson 
and the bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kay. The 
Informer joins the many friends 
of the happy pair in extending 
congratulations and beat wisbea.

Bay Red Cross CHRISTMAS 
SE.\L8. At any store.

D. W Williams and wife leave 
this week for Argents, Texas, 
where they will visit relatives 
They expect te be gone about
two months.

FOR S A L E — A few Barred 
Rock cockerels. These chickens 
are raised from a pen mated by 
E B Thompson. None better. 
Price $5 00 each.

4tp L. A. Dunn.

T. ,C. Johnson was in Hedlay 
Wednesday from Giles. He re 
ports Mrs S. M. Bush rapidly 
recovering from a serioua illness

TERRY COUNTY LAND
Is one of the best buys ia Texas 
I have a number of choioe ranch 
es and farms listed with ms for 
•ale—at rock bottom prices. If 
you are Interested, see or write 
ms before buying.

K. W. Howell, 
Brownfield, Texas.

Dr. F N. Reynolds, Dentist, 
la having a neat little office bnlld 
ing erected on the east side of 
Main street, next to Thompson 
Bros store.

STRAYED: From Sexanec pan 
tore, east of town, a yellow Jer 
•ey c j w , about eight years old, 
ball skipped off right horn. Will 
pay reward. Van Boone.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Church of Christ meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Presbyterian church, for  
communion service and Bible 
study.

Everybody invited.

All kinds of FARM LOANS 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon

Carl Boston lias been here this 
week from Altua, Okla , visiting 
home folks and friends.

LOST— Instrument case, be 
tween Hedley and Clarendon 
“Mnder leave with Di Webb at 
Hedley, or Dr. B L. Jenkins at 
Clarendon.

Many laud sties and trades 
are being closed in the Hedley 
country these days We beard 
of a three cornered deal the oth 
er day in which W I Raius pur 
cha«ed the Mack Sims 50 acres 
tdjoining his place, Mack bought 
■he W D Shelton farm near Me 
Knight, and Shelton bought from 
Rains a half section in the Nay 
lor community.

For the convenience of onr 
customers we have a few work 
trousers, gloves, bells, hosiery, 
tnd silk collars of latest colors 
and styles. Let as know your 
needs. R R Mobley.

When in Town, Leave Your 
Whiskers at

Joe M. Warren, Clarendon real 
estate and oil man, was a visitor 
in Hedley Monday.

SEE THE BIG BEAR
at More man A Battle's store

Ws are sorry to learn that our 
friend, T. E Bailey, happened 
to the misfortune of having about 
thirty tona of kaffir destroyed by 
tire Monday. Sparks from a 
passing engine are said to have 
caused the blaze.

Buy Red Cross CHRISTMAS 
SEALS. At any store.

Mr. and M rs. J. C. Harris and 
Will Harris were here this week 
from Alaureed.

GOOD FORD OAR for sale. 
Will take good milk cow, at rea 
sonablt priie, as part payment 

F. M. Osborn.

W. I Rains and family visited 
in Clarendon Wednesday.

Jim 6herman, Member N& 
tional Collectors’ Association, 
Clarendon, Texas.

W. R McCarroll. former prom
inent Hedleysn. was heru this 
week from Wichita Falls.

Hail Insurance, Fire In »or 
ance, Life Insurance—all kinds 
of Insurance. See Gee. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Texas.

Mrs. J. R. Beach and Graham 
Brinson were Clarendon visitors 
Wednesday.

DENTAL OFFICE at Mrs.  
Crawford’s residence, next to 
Hotel Way land.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brinson 
are the proud parents of a fine 
girl baby, bora last Sunday.

J. T. Craddock aaade another 
trip to Potter and Randall coun 
ties this week. We anderstand 
he is about to acquire a patch of 
dirt up that way.

WANTED — Man to clean np 
and keep up cemetery. Submit 
bids te Committee, and see them 
for particulars.

J. R Boston, Chm.

U N I T S  
Barber Shop

Shaving Without Paiu, or 
Whiskers Refunded.

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. KING, Prop.

F irs t C lass E q u ip m en t, 
P ro m p t and C ourteous  

S e rv ic e  A lw ays .

Agent Panhandle
S tea m  Laundry

FOUND— A purse, at the Furr 
Grocery Co. Owner describe 
property and pay for this ad.

NOTICE—All those owing m« 
for Bc&vinger work will pleas« 
see Judge Hoggard, at the City 
Meat Market, and settle same.

G. W. Evans.

I HAVE. YOU BOUGHT I 
1 YOUR 1 A 

\SIFT STAttP TOm<
save m succeed! 1 

BANNER BUGGIES
C arload  ju s t rece ived  

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .

R. H. B E V ILLE
Attorney at Law

General Civil Practice 
Offices in White Bldg 
Phone 163

Clarendon, Texae

O il

See me if you want 
to buy or sell

Jim  Sherm an
C laren don , Texas

GEO. A. RYAN
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance
You don’t have to wait if you 
tell me your wants in these 
lines. Office: Connally bldg.

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Or. F. B. Erw in
Graduate and Licensed 

VETERINARIAN
Inter State Inspector

Memphis, Texas

OR. B. YOUNGER  

DBNTier

I

c
■ S
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Ir

C. J. Parke
Clarendon, Texas
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